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Q <m A,9ck Q k a t

by Wendell Tooley

OKE of thf b«st sp«ak«rs I boheve I have ever 
M*cli«rs’ bjiujuet Monday night. He Is Dr. W. C. 

o( 8outbw«!>t Texas State University in San Marcos, 
r̂tl many funny speakers, yet Dr. Newberry had 

. gore. . .a lot of good borsosanse philosophy about 
today. . .1 lu®‘  he was very outstanding, and

tat Floydada teachers for bringing him our way,

i watch that fever. . .the new Fords and Mercurys 
llqjiy, the new Bulcks, l^ t la c s ,  Oldsmoblles and 
*7(10 OB display Tuesday.

, Mto dealers have a good selection of the new mod- 
J|h11 eant to trade at home, where you'll have good 
|fkr the sale.

• Darery mtereetlng letter to the editor from a teen* 
aad while I agree with most of it, the writer must 

i agree to two deletions that might get us sued and 
«r before we can print it. 

flad to withhold from print the writer's name If 
MO desires.

i THE LOCICAl. thing to do would be to predict Floy- 
fDst tl-0  as that was the score on the Ralls and 

-. However, since Rost made such a good showing 
I Bight) Uxkney Longhorns, I 'll predict Floydada to

IflOYOAOA football teams played Tulla last week 
iNta. . .and from the looks of the scores, Floydada la 
jensg in offense but allowed only seven points for the 
ihaas.

femes except the freshman game which was 
ilhtida) night the Breezers made a good showing as the 
piders woo 2-0 and the eighth graders tied O-Oi

Namier'S im a g e  -  The following statement is repro- 
the Diane's Business Mrgazlne of August 1970, 

I tsige may not be as bad as we thought it was, in the 
r people. Although most of them gripe about high food 

show that only a small percentage blame the far- 
•̂is situation.

tyof M'ssourl survey of nearly one thousand people 
(hti mMt believe extra services and sales devices, 
|hdiiig stamps, are the main causes of high food prl- 

nu many listed higher wage rates In food process-

IX pare ait of the people surveyed by the University 
t blamed "general inflation”  for higher food prices 

percent mentioned “ coovenlencefoods”  in higher

t Ml 10 New Jersey found most people do not think of 
1st good occupaticn. Only about one in four would like 
[>n  go into farming. They' said it was “ not profitable 

> had “ too little opportunity”  and “ too much hard 
-fourths of the Missouri citizens mtendewed think 

lirt underpaid, ki Delaware, 58 percent said that far- 
|bi reeeiveafair retumon investment, labor and know-

cat Congressional hassle over lim its on production 
i brought some unfavorable city reaction. We have 
I comments about one farming corporation receiving 

>■ government payments last year, kicldantally, the 
•"linM issourlem pluUcallyproferredthatfarm - 

ilhehaads of Individual farmer rather than move under 
:- if Urge corporations. -  By Forest Goetsch.

>0 LAO was named after his father and when the 
mswerodthetelephone,achlldlshvolcesaid, “ May 
to Herry?”

»»nt big Harry or little Harry?”  the mother asked. 
4 Harry I guess,”  answered the voice. “ Theone In 

Fide."

SOMEWHERE: “ Pray for a good harvest, but

i OF THE following entitled “ My Debt To My City”  
‘"Uj, but It could well have been said by many civic
l̂ 'ldudh I know.
I owes me nothing. K accounts were balanced at this 

l ^ d  be the debtor. Haven't I, all these years, lived 
Ito.ts of the City and shared all Its benefits? Haven't 

^^•flt of its schools and churches? Haven't I had the 
P**'*‘ ®> public places? Haven't I had the 

_  police and health departments? Haven't its
Mtti'*. been gathering for me, from the four 

Tot my body, and
F T n i y h o m e ?  j

S E C C A P R O C K ,  P A G E  J

U -.-
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Soybean Referendum 
In Floydada Saturday

H O LE -IN -O N E ...A lfred  Harrison indicates his 
score on Number Two at the Floydada Coun
try Club Sunday. (Staff Photo)

H.G. Barber Wins 
Football Contest

H. G. Barber is the first 
place winner in the Hesperian 
football contest. Barber was 
right on 21 of the 23 games, 
missing only the Denver City- 
Brownfield and the Tahoka- 
Crosbyton contests. He wins 
$7.50 in first-place prize mo
ney.

Randy Hale missed three to 
take the |5 second prize. He 
was wrong on the Abemathy- 
S e a g r a v e s ,  Denver City- 
Brownfield and Texas AAM- 
LSU games.

Winner of $2.50 for third 
place was Bob Alldredge. A ll
dredge missed four -  Aberna
thy • S e a g r a v e s, A IM  - LSU, 
Canyon-Spearman and Snyder- 
Andrews.

An entry submitted by Char
les Dldway of Post had four 
misses but was postmarked

Sept. 19, after the entry dead
line.

Honorable mention goes to 
Junior Martinez, Mike Hatley. 
Jack Fuqua, and L«Ann Nee
ley, who missed five.

AAM was regarded lightly m 
its contest with LSU by most 
o f the Hesperian guessers. Oth
er games missed most fre 
quently were Abernathy-Sea- 
graves, DC-Brownfield, Can
yon-Spearman, S n y d e r -A n 
drews, and Tech-Kansas.

Nobody missed the winner on 
the Floydada-Tulia game, al
though a few failed to indicate 
a winner at all. The tie-breaker 
game must have a winner c ir 
cled In addition to the guess on 
the total score.

Winners, pick up your checks 
at the Hesperian office Friday.

Teachers Hear Dr. Newberry
Floydada s c h o o l  teachers 

heard Dr. W. C. Newberry at 
their banquet in Duncan Cafe- 
torlum Monday nighL It was the 
annual banquet and emcee was 
president J. E. Waller. Vice

president Frances Puckett in
troduced the speaker.

Dr. Newberry, or Southwest 
Texas State University In San 
Marcos kept the banquet crowd 
laughing, while injecting a lot of 
philosophy about “ America ex
periencing a cult of youth wor
ship” . “ Our youth are well In
formed, not any wiser, and tea- 
chers and parents should help 
them develop a good self con
cept In the mind of the student,”  
Dr. Newberry said.

“ People who do not l ik e  
themselves, have trouble liking 
others,”  he concluded, “ and the 
answers to this youth confusion 
are In the Bible.”

'-lUA FUTURE FARMERS GET NEW  PICK -UP..,LeRoy Burns 
Auto Inc., presents the keys to O .L . Harris, agriculture teacher. 

“Cowboy Blue”  GMC pick-up. only color of its kind in this 
1*^8 donated to the FFA organization last Friday by City Auto, 
n o n  are Homer Jones Jr., left, and T.G . Harris, right, other ag

(Staff Photo)

National Young 
Farmer Week
September 20-26 has been of

fic ia lly  proclaimed Young Far
mer Week in Texas by Governor 
Preston Smith.

The proclamation signed re
cently gives additional recog
nition to this rapidly growing 
farm  group. The State As socla- 
tlcn of Young Farm ers of Tex
as issponsoredby the vocation
al agriculture departments in 
Texas high schools and by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Over 260 Young Farmer 
chapters have been organized 
on local school district or coun
tywide basis to carry out edu
cational activities which help 
memliers keep abreast of tech
nological advancements in the 
field of agriculture and to de
velop greater efficiency in 
managemmt, prodjctlon, and
e C K  F A R M K R S ,  P A O K  4

%

Agriculture Building I Fire Department Open House
Floyd County soybean pro

ducers, along with those in 
other prudiKlng areas of Te
xas, w ill decide by referen
dum whether or not a check
off program will be Initiated 
for their c o m m o d ity .  The 
check-off w ill be one-half cent 
per bushel on soybeans sold 
and will be d e d u c te d  at 
the point of the first sale.

Workmg under the provi
sions of the Texas Check-Off 
Act of 1969, the Texas Soy
bean Association has petiUon- 
ed for and been granted perm-

Harrison Cards 
Hole In One
Floydada golfer Alfred Har

rison got the first hole-ln-one 
o f his gulfing career Sunday 
when he aced the number two 
hole at the Floydada Country 
Club. He used a seven-iron 
on the 146-yard shoL

Other members of the four
some who witnessed the ace 
were Arils Powell and Maurice 
Noblin of Floydada and Ronnie 
Griffith of Canyon. Harrison hit 
his tee shot into the wind and 
watched the ball drop in the 
cup. The ball was a green Dun
lop Maxfll L

Harrison has been golfing 
about tan years, says he's hit 
the pin, and has stopped three 
o r  four inches from the hole, 
but never recorded an ace be
fore.

Previous big golfing thrill 
fo r Harrison came when he 
carded a double eagle on the 
par-five No. seven at theFloy- 
dada course.

ission to hold the September 26 
referendum, said County Ag
ent Warren. A ll soybean pro
ducers, Including farm owners, 
tenants and sharecroppers are 
eligible to vote.

The rtferendum will be con
ducted under the supervision of 
the TexasCommlssloner of Ag
riculture and he will announce 
the results after receiving the 
returns from the counties. The 
referendum carries if theCom- 
mlssioner finds thattwu-thlrds 
o r more of those voting voted 
“ yes”  or that those voting 
“ yes”  produced at least 50 
percent of the total production 
In the area during a designated 
period. Producers must report 
their production at the time of 
balloting for the designated pe
riod, noted the county agenL

At the time of the referen
dum, a producers commodity 
board will also be elected. Up
on notification of election, the 
board members will meet and 
organize. One-third will have 
two-year terms; another third, 
four-year terms and others 
six-year terms. Term lengths 
w ill be decided by drawing lots. 
Successors will hold office for 
six years. R will be the re
sponsibility of this board to 
handle all phases of the op
eration of the program.

The money collected must be 
used for developing and carry
ing out Jomtiy with others or 
separately programs of re-

The public is invited to attend 
an open house sponsored b> the 
Floydada F ire  Department, to 
be held Sunda>, October 4, from 
2 until 5 p.m. Guests will be 
served refreshments and will 
receive a litter bag, a first aid

search, education, promotion 
and disease and insect control 
designed to encourage produc
tion, marketing and use of soy
beans. This, points out the 
county agent, makes it a self- 
help program.

Producers who do not wish 
to contribute to the program 
through the check-off may ask 
for a refund on paid-in assess
ments. A written request must 
be made within 60 days from 
the date of the check-off pay
ment on a form provided by the 
Producers Commodity Board.

The program may be termi
nated at any time by a simple 
majority vote of qualified pro
ducers.

Warren said that the voting 
place for Floyd County produ
cers would be the Council Room 
o f the Agriculture Buildmg and 
that polls would be open from 
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. on Septem
ber 26 with a representative of 
the Texas Soybean Association 
in charge.

All eligible producers are 
urged to cast a ballot m the 
referendum and the county ag
ent said that those desirmg 
more information on the pro
gram should contact his office.

wheel, and a newsletter. A Gen
eral fire  extinguisher will be 
given away as a door prize in a 
drawing at 5 p.m. You do not 
have to be present to win.

Andrews Ward School stu
dents will participate m a F ire  
Prevention poster contest as 
part of the activities. The dead
line for the poster entries will 
be October 2. Three local busi
nessmen will fudge the [wsters 
on October 3; and first, second 
and third prizes in the amount 
o f $7.00, $5.00 and $3.00 will 
be awarded. All posters will be 
on display during the open 
house.

Guests will be e s c o r t e d  
through the fire  hall where they 
may view a fire  prevention dis
play and will have their ques
tions about the department an
swered.

^ I h e  lUtflTHtR
(Courtesy Producers C o -^J  

DATE 
SepL 16 
SepL 17 
Sept. 18 
SepU 19 
SepL 20 
SepL 21 
SepL 22 
Total Pr 
Total Prec. for Month - 5.65 
Total Prec. for Year - 11.09

H L PREC.
71 64
81 66
78 63 .75
84 64
86 66
84 66
75 45 .05

for Week - .80

'Winds Will Try Big Post Team

Miller, Bain 
At Conference

D is t r i c t  Attorney George 
M iller and County Attorney 
Kenneth Bain attended the At
torney General's Law Enforce
ment Conference In Austin F r i
day and Saturday, SepL 18 and 
19.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety Director WilsonE.Spelr 
spoke at the Conference about 
the Increase of crim e In Texas. 
Spelr noted that although Texas 
crim e continues to Increase, 
the percent of increase thro ugh 
the first six months of the year 
Indicates a slowdown in the In
crease. He attributes the slow
down In the rate to stricter law 
enforcement and to the desires 
o f the people for the better law 
enforcemenL Spelr advocated 
a mandatory 60-to-90-day loss 
of drivers license for DWI 
convictions, stating that we are 
putting four out of five of those 
arrested for DWIbackon Texas 
streets and highways with no 
loss of driving privileges what
soever. (Only 10,000 of the 50,- 
000 arrested for DWI last year 
had their drivers licenses sus
pended.)

The Attorneys heard <k>v. 
Preston Smith speak at the F r i
day night banquet and cite the 
need for better law enforce
ment and more courts.

George Bush 
To Be Honored

In order that George Bush, 
candidate for the United States 
Senate, may visit with the pub
lic to discuss issues important 
to West Texas, a nine county 
area will honor him with e 
hamburger supper In Plain- 
view, October 3 from 6 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. at the 7th Street 
Park. Tickets are $1,00 per 
person and may be purchased 
at the supper.

A press conference with Bush 
will be held at the City National 
Bank In Plalnvlew from 5:15 
until 6 p.m. on OcL 3.

Counties included as host 
a r «  Hale, Briscoe, Swisher, 
Castro, Floyd, Bailey, Lamb 
and Dickens.

The Post Antelopes bring a 
big, s t r o n g  team to Wester 
F ield Friday night hoping to 
upset the favored Whirlwinds in 
a non-district battle. Post is 
known for Its hard-nosed foot
ball and its upset capabilities-  
the 'Winds may face their 
toughest test of the young 
season when they take on the 
4-AA Antelopes at 8 p.m. F r i
day. Post trounced Lockney last 
week, 26-8, while the Whirl
winds shut out trlp le-A  Tulla 
41-0.

The big man on the line for 
the Antelopes will be 230-pound 
David Stelzer, A ll-D istrict last 
year at both center and defen
sive tackle. Guards Ralph Men- 
chaca (5-9, 160) and Kenny 
McKamie (5-9, 150) Join Stel
zer on the line. Mike Fragin 
(6-2, 200) and Tommy Shum- 
ard (6-0, 220) are returning 
lettermen at the tackle posi
tion. The fastest man on the 
team, 5-11 150-pound Scotty 
Hagle, will probably see ac
tion at split end and defensive 
back; and big tight end George 
Moreles, at 5* 11 and 200 
pounds, Is another probable 
starter on the Antelope line. 
The 'Lopes are looking for se
nior quarterback Robert Bul
lock to lead the team with his 
running and throwing. Other 
Post backfleld prospects are 
senior fullback Larry Bilberry 
(5-11, 180) and running backs

Ricky Hair and Kyle Josey. 
Bilberry scored three TDs ag
ainst Lockney last week, and 
Josey broke loose on a 46- 
yard run for the other Post 
score.

Defensively, Post r e tu r n s  
starter David Perez, a 5-10, 
210-pound lineman who also 
started on offense last year and 
w ill probably see offensive ac
tion Friday. Other defensive 
linemen include Sonny Beav
ers, Don Eilenburg, Kim Ow
en and Stelzer. Linebackers 
Johnny Minor, Kelly Dume and 
David Hart will probably see 
action; Josey, Hagle and soph 
Roger Pace are prospects in 
the Post secondary.

The 'Winds will start Frank 
Watson this week on the of
fensive line. Watson was side
lined last week after an Injury’ 
In the Ralls game.

Coach L. G. Wilson indicated 
that he was pleased with the 
Whirlwind defense and running 
attack in the Tulia game. “ We 
looked sharper -es[>ec tally our 
defensive unlL Our backs ran 
harder (than in the Ralls gameX 
The passing game Is still not 
what It should be and needs to 
Improve. TYUia played us real 
tough until Steve Puckett's 
kick-off return of 88 yards to 
start the second half broke the 
game open.”

Wilson had these comments 
on the Antelopes: “ Post is one

o f the biggest teams we will 
face all season. They're stron
ger than expected and better 
than last year's teem. They 
have a good running attack. 
'The 'Lopes made over 400 
yards on the ground against 
Lockney last week.) We must 
keep them from controlling the 
ball if we beat them.”

Line-ups for Friday's game

OFFENSE
Ends -  Steve Puckett and 

Mike Moore
Tackles -  Rick McDowell 

and Richard Hale
Guards — Frank Watson and 

Mike Winter 
Center — Jim Crawford 
Quarterback -  Andy Hale 
Fullback -  Mike Burk or 

Van Mitchell
Halfbacks -  Andy Selman and 

Walter Harris
DEF ENSE

Binds -  Mike Moore and Ri
chard Hale

Tackles -  Glen Switzer and 
Mike Winter

biside Linebackers -  Mike 
Burk and Van Mitchell

Corner Linebackers — Greg 
Campbell and Joe Jones

Halfbacks -  Langston Wil
liams and Rick Biggs 

Safety -  Steve Puckett.

“ BEAT POST”  
pep rally in FHS gym. 

3:30 p.m. Friday
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Whirlwinds Down The Tulin Hornets 41

MIKE SIMPSON GOES FOR a pass In the 
Tulla jame. (Staff Photo)

A 26-YARD SCAMPER by Walter Harris  
carries to the* Tulla 14. Mike Hurk (41) 
comes up to put a block on a Tulla defen
der. (Staff Photo)

KIRRY PIERCE picks up six he goes 
to the Tulla thirteen yard line Friday night.

(Staff Photo)

Nancy Wall Fund Drive Successful
An overwhelming total of 

2801.81 was collected for the 
Nanc) Wall Fund by theFloy- 
dada Firebelles.. This total in
cluded 2331.73 in cash. 103 
books of stamps and 2,084 Gift 
Star and Betty Crocker cou
pons.

The donations to this drive

will be used on the expenses for 
a kidnej trar>splantandakidne> 
machine for Nancy Wall of 
Plalnview. Thanks to the work 
of the Firebelles and to the

generous people of this com- 
munlt>', the project was very 
successful.
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Selman, Burk, Puckett, Harris
Pierce Campbell Score

The Floydada Whirlwinds took the sting 
out of the Tulia Hornets to the tune of 41-0 
at Tulia last Friday night liefore a stadium 
jam packed with Whirlwind fans and a good 
crowd of Tulia fans observing their first 
home game of the season.

Whirlwind coach L.G . Wilson played every  
player on the team as he started playing re 
serves after the third quarter.

The score w’as the same as the Ralls game 
the week iiefore.

Four Whirlwinds made the scoring honor 
roll ... Andy Selman in the first quarter. 
Mike Burk in the second. Steve Puckett. 
Selman and Walter Harris in the third and 
Kirby Pierce in the fourth.

Extra point kicker Gregg Campbell made 
5 of 6 extra point trys.

PLAY BY PLAY
Floydada kickad off to the Hjroets who tried to run the ball, 

couldn't make a first down and punted.
Quarterback Hale hit W itter Harris for a 25 yard gain, then 

Hale, Harris, Selman and Burk carried the ball down to the 10 
yard line in successive runnmg plays. Then It was Selman who 
speeded around right end for the first 'Wind TD with 4:54 left in 
the first quarter.

Cam.-ibell kicked the extra point and It was Floydada 7-0.
Burk again kicked off, Tulia couldn't go, punted and It was 

Floydada's ball again. Harris made 24 yards in a beautiful 
run, Selman and Burk each made four and the ball was on the six 
yard line. Van Lee Mitchell blasted through the middle of the 
Hornet line for a yard gain, Harris hit the line and bounced back 
and with the ball on the Tulla five yard line the ball went over on 
downs.

The second TD of the gam occurred near the m'ddle of the 
second quarter when Hale tossed a short pass to Mitchell on the 
40 yard line. Mitchell took off for paydirt and was brought 
down about three yards from the goal posts.

Burk crashed through for the TD. Floydada led 13-0 with 
4:20 rem.iinlng In the second quarter.

Campbell kicked the extra point and the score was 14-0.
Just before halfUmt the Whirlwinds bad the ball on the Tulla 

six yard line after a Hale to Puckett pass, a 14 yard run by 
Hale, and a six yard run by Harris.

ecc

Breezers Win, 
Tie One 

Against Tulia
The Floydada Breezers took 

the field Tuesday night as a cold 
breeze had Just poured In from 
up north. But they played well 
in the cold weather as the sev
enth graders beat Tulia 2-0 
and the eighth graders battled 
to a 0-0 tie.

Both games were defensive 
standouts.

ESiu-tAHCi

VAN LEE M ITCH ELL GOES to the Tulia two after taking a pi 
Hale. The play covered 35 yards and led to the ‘Winds' second! 
down. (sta

A r e a  A  A  
S t a n d i n g s

bthTKMT S-4ATram n  I . fts  Opu
DtUbfiitl :  •  4ft »
rrtm e  1 f  M aoh9T 1 $ m
AHervtMy 1 1 47 911 I 7ft 4«LimHwIft ft 7 II 41ft 9 • 4ft

mrnt'9 WmiiIN «  AÛ fNfttliy ftMfiftvM t 91 rftn»«tt ft41 ft rn em  2t
7ft. LiUMitlft ft. Pm  a.

LarkM F ft 49. Monea ft. Olt«i
:t VuMM l i

*| HaI»
C m m  t>niinim fti ftprmtMft#. Past ftt 
FW»ftaft4 Fn«nft at lOeten at
u uw a ift Uarluit> ai Iftaini: Far«#ii at

Olton at TaiMftaU j IDING  M O IlU t^

f o o t b a l l  F A G C  9
Wind Freshmen 

Take Tulia, 48 7

fta»er. T»»Mi T* r*T TFK*iUi Wftrkmftfi OHon ft ftAn4> ft#imftfi. fWftftfti 9 e mMik« rrwM 1 • IIR*ni Lftnt. AfttraftUUr 1 e IIMftriot Mft> Ohftit 9 • uRalph Fafift Lillltftalft a 11D«mi4 Trtone 5 • 11Om FMtaftarry Fr«wia : # i;Walifr Harm navSaaa i ft 13riMiiat olMMiA. Aftamaihy 12Oftnial Fnarpofi. DtauBill a ft u.•a*a**%*a*a*.*«*•*a*a*.
SELM AN is brought down after making yardage to Tulia's Ilya 
Mitchell (32) and Switzer (77) lead the blocking. (Sufl|

THE 1971
The Whirlwind F reshmen 

romped over a freshman team 
from Tulla Thursday night, 
winnmg by s 48-7 score,

Reuben DeLeon opened the 
scoring for the 'Wind frosh 
with a three-ysrd run. Ranee 
Young went over for the ex
tras.

Bradford scored twice (or 
the 'Winds with two runs of 
twenty yards. Quarterback 
John Cagle connected on two 
long scoring passes, one to 
Marc Smitherman for 40 yards 
and another to Ralph Bennett 
for 50.

Smitherman scored again 
when he broke loose for a 40- 
yard TD run. DeLeon plunged 
three again for the 'Winds' f i
nal score.

FORDS & M ER C U R YS

PONTIAC ARE O N  DISPLAY!

Jr. Varsity Beats 
Tulia 18-0

C H EV R O LET-P O N TIA C - BUICK
OLDSM OBILE SHOW  TUESDA'

MERCURY

Floydada's Jr. Varslfy team 
took Tulia last week 18-0. 
Terry Jester took a pass from 
quarterback Mike Hale (or the 
firs t TD. ki the second quar
ter big Jimmy Kunkel plowed 
over from three yards out (or 
the second touchdown and in the 
fourth quarter it was Steve An
derson taking another p a ss  
from Hale.

Coach Grissom was very 
complimentary of the team, 
except for the missing extra 
points. He praised Hale, Kun
kel and Jester on offense and 
commented that the entire de
fense looked good, especially 
Tony Goen and David Marrlcle, 
who played inside linebackers, 
Jester and Jay Jones playing 
corner backs.

The Jr. Varsity will be play
ing Ralls here tonight and the 
F reshmen will be playing 01- 
ton here tonight. The Fresh
man game begins at 5:30 and 
everyone is invited to come 
out and see some real action.

ANTIQUE WINNERS
Seventeen individuals enter

ed materials in the Floyd Coun
ty Fair and Surrounding Coun
ties relics and antiques de
partment.

Glass and cut glass: 1. Mrs. 
Jake Jones, Kress; 2. Ralls 
Young Homemakers; 3, Mrs. 
J ake Jones

China, porcelain, ironstone, 
crockery: 1. R a l ls  Young 
Homemakers; 2. Mrs. Jake 
Jones; 3. Ralls Young Home
makers

Metals: 1. R. H. Tinsley, 
Lockney; 2. Mrs. M. A. Ulmer, 
Lockney; 3. R. H. Tinsley

Paper, wood, miscellaneous: 
1. Mrs. W. C. Pallroeyer, Mata
dor; Mrs. Jerry Davis, Lock
ney; 3. Ralls Young Homemak
ers

Fumiturr. 1. Mrs. Marie 
Smith, Lockney; 2. Becky By
bee, Lockney

Toys: 1., 2., 3., Mrs. Melvin 
Henry, Floydada.

The First National
w ill help you buy a new 1971!

y .«

*.«.v
OLDSMOBILE

SELECT YOUR FAVORITE OF THESE B EA U T IFU L  NEW 
AUTOM OBILES THEN LET THE FOLKS AT THE FIRST 
NATIO NAL BANK WORK OUT A LOW COST FINANCE 
P L A N  FOR ITS PURCHASE.

WE CAN SAVE YOU FINANCE MONEY IN COMPARISON
WITH THE OUT OF TOWN FINANCE COM PANIES.......AND
WE a p p r e c i a t e  THE OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU.

CHEVROLET

I BUICK

1
x«

FORD

FIRST
NATiOl
BANK

K404 I *fO 9to„ooo

FDI€
MOHai Ol. OUT INMMaMCI CO«K>taTK>M
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ĵ LL f "OM p a o b  1

SECOND HALF
hBi ••«»» * « *  « » •  k lck -o « back

r tM third TD of tb* Campball missad tba
It Floydad* 20-0 with 11:42 laft In the third

to work and mada thraa auccasslva first downs,
■ . rioydada panaltlas for offsldas.
*wiiu»ms racovarad a Tulla fumbla at this point and 
• '  eirrylnf tha ball afaln. Harris ran for 18, 
*«othar 25, than Harris ran for 15, and it was Sal- 

right and who mads tha fourth TD of the 
*^ood  of tha contast. t  was Floydada ahaad 27-0 
Lyif good extra point kick. 6:03 rsnalnad In tha

Hueked o ff  as ha and Burk altamatad in kick-offs. 
r J ,  lootbar first and ten, then had to punL Floy- 
^ s d  up *0 Its own six yard line. On the firs t play 
Lj>!i right through the middle of the Tulla line, looked 

to was flying across the field, saw that he was 
and loped on In for a 94 yard TD. Campbell 

• in  poln* ** * * •  1“  favor of Floydada.
'^ r  the kick off to TulU by Burk, Williams re- 

fumble. Ricky Watts took over the quarter- 
^ I k e  Simpson for 13 yard pass, 
to offtose bogged down as Watts* receivers failed 
*  bwU. Floydada punted to Tulla and the Hornets 
to nak# two first dowtis.
Mdrix, Bethel and Watts worked the ball down Into 
MU early In tha fourth quarter and It was P ierce who 
Mr from the two yard line lor the final Whirlwind 

1̂  In the gamA Campbell kicked the extra point

41*0.
I three more firs t downs and the Floydada offense 
u  Watts continued to throw good passes, but no- 

cttoh them.
8 TA TB TC S

TULIA
Panaltlea 43
Yards Ihiitlng 341
Fumbles 2
Yards Passing 0
Yards ihishlng 78
F irst Downs 9

Whirlwind 
J.V. Schedule

Whirlwind
Freshman

|a*0t

Sept. 17 
Sept. 24

7:30 p.m. 
Tulla 
Ralls

Here
Here Schedule

Oct. 1 Petersburg There
5:30 p.m.OcU 8 To be scheduled

Oct. 15 Tulla There Sept. 17 Tulla Here
Oct. 22 Abernathy There Sept. 24 Olton Here
Oct. 29 Lockney Here Oct. 1 Petersburg There
Nov. 5 Post There Oct. 8 Plalnvlew Here
Nov. 12 Dlmmltt Here

Oct. 15
Red Pups 
Tulla Thera

Seventh And Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5

Abernathy There 
To be scheduled 
Post There

Nov. 12 Dimmitt Here'Eighth Schedule
Seventh grade at 5:30 p.m. OcU 20 Abernathy Here

Elgtith grade at 7 p. (Tie OcU 27 Plalnvlew Here
Sept. 22 Tulia Here Estacado White
Sept. 29 Coronado Here
Oct. 6 Plalnvlew

Estacado
There

Nov. 3 Plalnvlew There
Blue Pups Estacado White

Oct. 13 Oltoo There Nov. 10 L<ockney Here

BIY A RECORD...was set Friday night when three Hale broth- 
fcyed In the same Whirlwind Varsity football game. Richard, 
pried at defensive end and offensive tackle; Steve, center, and 
I right, got in the game at center and quarterback positions, re s -  
f-y. They are the sons of M r. and M rs. B ill Hale. (Staff Photo)

:k. rwOM ^AGC f

lld ii City fumlshad tbw patronagwby which I have suc- 
kafhttintss? Hasn’ t ttfumlsbed the best friends of my 

I i4m 1s luve been my Inspiration, whose kind wjrda 
lay cheer, aitd whose helpfulness has carried me over 

tarticuities?
I*U1 Igive ui return? Not simply the taxes which cover 
1 1 pert of what I have received. I want to give mi^re; I 
[■; own free will, to give enough that I can rightfully 
p  K my City,* so that 1 can take pride in ‘my City* 
lieu take pride in its prosperity in the honors which 

cituens, and all that makes it greater and better. 
Iklhisoalybybecomlngapart of the City - b y  giving to 

of myself. ti this way only can I, even In small 
f* » peat debt I owe to my City.**

who has been visiting in our home, made this 
^  Wednesday morning about helping the school bus 
‘ .Ihai whan children sre not going to ride the bus, 
I him on the porch light, and the bus driver knows not

school bus for the Kress school system .some 20 
‘ Iw had his bus children trained to turn on the light 
 ̂vere not going to ride the bus. . .saved a lot of time

*^AYLK»HT saving time go off in 1970? Some 
calling in with this question. The answer is the 

k> In October.

JATHER to wife, as they watch their small son lying 
hy light from the television screen: “ Re- 

Abe Lincoln, doesn’ t It?”

^ilits School, Merchants
la ’'* Education tn 
[jWlh School has been 

» Vital link be-

IM two-
*nd business, a 
ro-way benefits.

" “ v e a v a l l a b l e a p o o l
trainable 

IK who want
[ »»rchandising their

>1 students have the 
on-the-Job 

Ihfc. w***"® they 
■ft, school aca-

) . ^ ' » t l o n  la
tree enterprise

l ‘̂ * ‘*t>teen flrs t- 
^ • n U  and twelve 
'^  trainees. First- 

*®d their spon- 
lll,. **■* Jamie Ja- 
t tJebble Jones,

Ikni? ®*̂ ®''da Nelaon, 
fb | ;/ “ '‘ ‘ ® Nichou, 
I  * of Beauty; Ja- 
^  Bureau; Cln-

i^loydada Butane; 
w ^ >  Caprock Hos- 
J ^ b ;  Ricky Clay,

| l ^  Ev«a , Cow try 
v J J ^ t^ v id  Haaley, 
^ ‘ •t; Mike Light-

foot, P l g g l y  Wiggly; Woodle 
M orris, Superior Cleaners; 
David Roberson, PoweU’s; Bob

PPK Deadline 
Is Sept. 26

Boys ages 8-13 have Just a 
few (teys to register for Ford ’ s 
annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
Competition. Local boys have 
until Sept. 26 to register at 
Reed Ford and Mercury Sales 
on the Ralls Highway In Floy
dada. The contest w ill be Sa
turday morning, October 3, at 
Wester Field. F irst-p lace win
ners advance to the regional 
competition In Lubbock. Win
ners there advance to Dallas, 
and on to the NFL All-Star 
Came.

Past years have seen about 
70 boys enter the local compe
tition; 18 trophies are awarded 
locally.

Boys are graded on how far 
and how accurately they can 
punt, pass and kick the foot- 
balL

Entry blanks are available 
in the Reed Ford showroom.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Lois Gregory under

went surgery Monday in Lub
bock Methodist Hospital for 
the removal o f a kidney stone. 
She is reported to be improv
ed after being m a critical 
condition prior to the surgery 
from  complications of heart 
trouble.

V
ON TV  SATURDAY....these Floydada FFA boys 
Ross Hamilton and David Battey will be on 
K G N C -T V  at 9 a.m. Saturday. They are being 
honored In the Tri-State Fair wheat contest, 
representing the Floydada chapter. They w ill 
be accompanied by Agriculture teacher Homer 
Jones. (Staff Photo)

Simpson, Floydada Farm Sup
ply; Ricky Sneed, Hagood’ s; 
and Kevin Vick, L  and J Food 
Mart.

The twelve second-year Dis
tributive Education students 
and their sponsors are Debbie 
Bertrand, Blanco Offset Print
ing; Jackie Chism, Lighthouse 
Electric; Kathy Emert, Thomp
son’ s Plurmacvi Kathle Mc

Intosh, Dr. Jordon; Jan N i
chols, City Auto; Lupe Jua
rez, Hall Mart; Jody Bachus, 
Hale’ s; David C a m p b e l l ,  
K irk ’ s; Ricky Copp, Plggly 
Wiggly; Bob Jones, Blshop- 
Ramsey P h a r m a c y ;  Randy 
Payne, City Auto; and Gary W il
son, Travel Center Service Sta
tion.

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATKDN STUDENTS -  comprise a local school 
DECA chapter. Floydada High School Chapter has elected its '70-71 
officers and Chapter Sweetheart. Left to right: Lupe Juarez, historian; 
Janie Pyle, treasurer; David Roberson, parliamentarian; Ricky Copp, 
vice -  president; Pam Lewis, sweetheart; Debby Jones, secretary; 
Jody Bachus. president. Brenda Nelson, reporter, is not pictured.

WEEK END 
SPECIALS

Prices Good Thru Sal.

REG. $9.00 
VALUES

SALE!

FALL 
SPORTSWEA
Co-ordinates

$6.88
Save on co-ordinating pant and tops for your 
transitional leisure wear. Smart stitch-crease  
pants in average and tall sizes 10 to 20 come in 
autumn tone stretch solids. Muted print tops in 
sizes 30 to 38 are made to match for a look that 
belies tile price!

WEEK END SPECIAL
LADIES CREPE SOLE OXFORDS

NARROW AND MEDIUM 
REG. $14.95 VALUE------- NOW-

REG. $13.95 VALUE- -NOW-

SPECIAL 

60" Washable 
DOUBLE KNIT

DACRON
REG. $4.99 VALUE

THURS. THRU SAT. 

ONLY

$3”
^  A YD.

SPECIAL
BOYS

JACKETS
CORDUROY 

SIZES 8-18

ONLY 188

SPECIAL

LADIES

WIGS
REG. $24.95 M8“
REG. $16.95 S 1 2 «

LADIES 
PANT SUIT 

SPECTACULAR
DOZEN OF NEW FA LL  S TYLES IN 

EASY CARE

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 
IN

JUNIOR OR MISSES 
SIZES

A FINE SELECTION 

TO CHOOSE FROM

NEW FA LL  COLORS 

AND STYLES

Reg. $24 Values
FOR  THURS. ,FRI. AND SAT.

$1786
m m  A  S U I TONLY
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A/1/SS Linda Smith, David Ray 
Hart Exchange Vows In Tulia

w w w m w  9

9Uu

MR. AND Mie>. DAVID RAY HART

I Th* chap«l of th« F irst B»p- 
tist Church In TulU was the 
setting for the August 13 wed
ding of Miss Linda Doyletta 
Smith and David Ray Hart. Bill 
C. Weht), director of the Bap- 

 ̂tist Student Center in Canyon, 
read the double-ring ceremony 
before an archway of greenery 
and candelabra,

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
Mrs. Helen C. Smith of Tulla 
and the bridegroom is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hart 
(F  ay) of F loydada.

Given in marriage by her 
brother Lynn, the bride wore 
an empire floor length gown of 
white satin trimm>ad in lace 
over the bodice and long lace 
sleeves tapering to the hands 
and ending In scallops. Her 
floor length veil of illusion was 
bordered with lace appliQUUs 
and caught to a flat head bow. 
She carried white gladlolas at
op her mother's white Bible.

For somiHhing old, the bride 
wore a necklace with a two and 
a half dollar gold coin droplet, 
belonging to her grandmother; 
something new was her bridal 
gown designed and made by her 
mother; som*Hhing borrowed 
was her mother's Bible, and 
som-ithing blue was a blue sa
tin garter trimmed in white 
lace. She also had an hidian 
head penny In her slipper dated 
1907.

The bride's mother also de
signed and made the dresses 
worn by her attendants, Dianne, 
a sister, who was maid of hon
or; Mrs, Rudolph Ebbeling o< 
Kress, bridesmatron; and Sal
ly, also a sister of the t>rlde, 
who was flower girL

Their dresses were floor 
length yellow satin styled with 
empire bodices overlayed with 
lace. The Princess sleeves 
were of milching lace pattern
ed to that of the bride's. They 
carried yellow gladlolas and the 
flower girl carried a basket 
filled  with yellow daisies.

Monroe Gibson Jr. of Floyd- 
ada, served his cousin as best 
m in. Rudolph Ebbeling, Kress, 
was groomsman and Dannie 
Lemons, Morton, cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Doyce and Leonard Henry, 
brothers of the bride, were 
candlelighters and serving as

WCX5DSONS ATTEND  
FAM ILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wood- 
son of F loydada, enjoyed a fa
mily leumon of Mrs. Wood- 
son’s lamily at m iia  Sunday, 
September 13. There were 94 
relatives and friends that reg

istered from the tow:is of 
F lo y d a d a , Tulia, Hereford, 
AmarlUo, Sudan, Littlefield, 
Muleshoe, Clarendon, Mem
phis, Munday, Slaton, San An
gelo, Boise City, Okla., and 
Anadorko, Okla.

The Harper Family are for
merly of Mem.ihis, where Mr. 
and .Mrs. Woodson both lived as

children. Woodson moved to 
Dougherty m 1945, where he 
lived until January 1949 when 
he and Mrs. Woodson were 
married and moved to Floyd- 
ada.

Experts SB> Cuba w ill not 
reach sugar goal.

USDA CHOICE

T'BONE STEAK 98' PORK CHOPS 89' |
RUMP ROAST lb . 79'

SH URFIN E C u t  303 CAN 1
GREEN BEANS 2 > 39'

SHURFINE GOLDEN 0̂3 CAN

CORN 2 39'
SH U R FR ESH  TWIN PACK 1

POTATO CHIPS 49'
SH U RFRESH  8 OZ. CAN

BISCUITS 3 “ 25'
SH U R FR ESH  1

MARGARINE  ̂ 45'
NO. 1 R U S S E T T

POTATOES 1. BAG 89̂ SH U R FR ESH  1/2 G A L. 1

MELLORINE 3 M |
w -  K I N G  S i z e  i

;  IVORY i
IW! COc t |

COU^OM I
^NlCi without 

COUPON W 3
3 OOOO 
z  O H ty AT I- a n d  J  F O O D

t  O F ffA  fXAiNCS 9«27«70

S L  crew* I COweo* eg* evaceeM

29 Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ross

Members of the 1929 Stud;. 
Club met for their first meet
ing of the new season Thurs
day m irnlng with a coffee held 
in the home of Mrs. Clement 
McDonald. Mrs. J. A. Arwine, 
Mrs. S. W. Ross and Mrs. Mc
Donald, the program commit
tee, served as hostesses.

The p r o g r a m  theme was 
"Harmony W.th The L ife  A r
ound U s."

Mrs. Clay Henry, club pre
sident, gave the welcome and 
presided over the business ses
sion. Mrs. Arwine distributed 
new Yearbooks and comment
ed on the different programs 
listed for the year.

Also during busine.ss the re-

COKES 2 ” 49'
SH U R FR ESH

CRACKERS 2 '  49' 1
SH URFIN LFLOUR 25 LB . PA PER  BAG

s h u r f r ^ 9 h

MILK S P E C IA L S  GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY ONLY

L & J FO O D  STORE
OOlfHl r. BU r.CAN f f R s t a m p s  o n  W t D N F S D A Y

l i f t  N O R T H  2N D PHONE 081 11 no

WE DELIVER

CAPADA 
DRIVE IN

Fri. & Sat.

S h se j^
Beauty

TECHNIRAMA TECHNICOLOR
s,6M.*«eeiWWfiii*#r$fe#e«ieee§ «

Plus

Sun. & Mon.

<«lilllllHJ( MwwGfORK

Delta Factor

iConuenii 
Ickisc ig.

ushers were Kenney Custer 
o f Canyon, Randy Jordon and 
M ike Gleason of Tulia.

Myra Keener provided piano 
selections and accompani^ so
loist, Cindy West.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. James Purdy of Lub
bock.

The bride's mother wore a 
dress of blue lace knit with 
white accessories and the 
groom 's mother wore an an
tique gold knit with black ac
cessories. Both wore white 
carnation corsages.

A reception followed the wed
ding in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Guests were served by 
cousins of the bride, Teresa 
and Arlene Crow and Treva 
Lemons, all of Morton.

For traveling the bride chan
ged to a gold crepe belted dress.

After a trip to El Paso and 
Old MEXICO the couple are re
siding in Tulia where the groom 
Is a city policeman.

The rehearsal dinnsr was g i
ven by groom's p a m ts  in Om- 
e r 's  Restaurant In Tulia.

M  N S . 0 . 0 .  W i t .  1.1 A M S

Mrs. Williams 
Chairman O f 
LCC Associates

With the new club year, Mrs. 
Q.D. Williams, a form er stu
dent of Lubbock Christian Col
lege, assumed duties as chair
man of the Associates of Lub
bock Christian College.

Mrs. Williams Is an active 
church worker and scout wor
ker.

Flovdada members of the 
Associates enjoyed a program 
o f piano music, Monday night 
In the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Myrick. Mrs. Bob Glover, a 
talented young musician from 
Luckney, played a variety of 
selections ranging from classic 
watzes of Chopin to the boogie 
beat of Twelhh Street Rag. 
Members recognized and nam-

signatlon of Mrs. Grimes and 
Miss Vera Meredith was re
gretfully accepted.

Guests present were Mrs. 
George Smith, Mrs. Kinder 
F a rris  and Mrs. J. H. Barn
ard. Mem'xers attending inclu
ded a new addition, Mrs. D. W. 
Kirby and Mmes. S. W. Ross, 
Clay Henry, Clarence Goins, 
J. A. Colston, C. W. Denison, 
Q. D. Williams, J. A. Arwine 
and Clement McDonald.

Club meets again CXitober 
1 with Mrs, J. A. Colston as 
hostess.

A new son, Dustian Coe, has 
been bom to Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Chownlng. The baby arrived 
September 22, weighing eight 
pounds and 10 ounces. His mo
ther is the form er Ann Wide- 
ner. The couple has another 
son, Wayne, who is four.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E.L. Wldener and Mr. and 
Mrs. A .L  Chownlng of Floy- 
dada. Great gran(%>a rents are 
Mrs. D.H. Wldener and Mrs. 
A.W. Chownlng of Floydadaand 
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Eakln of 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orman 
are parents of a son, Michael 
Shane, who was burn at il:58  
a.m. Sunday ui West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. The ba
by weighed six pounds and 12 
ounces at birth. The mother is 
the former Kay Biggers of Pe
tersburg. Orman is foreman 
o f Panhandle Compress and 
Warehouse in F loydada.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Orman, Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Swam Big
gers o f  Petersburg. Great 
grandmothers In c lu d e  Mrs. 
Jess Shurbet and Mrs. P. L. 
Orman, both of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chap
man of Lakeview, are parents 
o f a daughter, Toni Gayle, who 
was bora September 19, weigh
ing seven pounds and 11 and a 
half ounces. She has an older 
sister, Tammy Jean, age two. 
The mother is the form er Jean 
Jones.

Grandparents are Mrs. Vto- 
1st Jones of Plain view and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Chapman of Lake- 
view.

ed such old time favorites as 
Stardust and Tea for Two, al
ong with Bora F ree and the 
Sound of Music. The music 
program closed with the fam
ilia r and beloved Malaguena.

fci keeping with the second 
purpose of the Associates (to 
support Lubbock Christian Col

lege m all her needs) the group 
planned to cooperate with oth
e r  women m the area for a 
bake sale Tliursday, October 
1, In Lubbock at the South 
Plams Fair. The special NEED 
at the moment is a larger 
selection of library books, the 
O NLY need unmet to advance 
Lubbock ChristianCollegsfrom  
an sccrodlted Junior (two year) 
College to an accredited S ^ o r  
(four year) college.

Those assisting Mrs. Myrick 
In hostess d u t ie s  were Mrs. 
Tom Porter and Mrs. Edwin 
Nutt. Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served.

MBS DUNE MAKIGAME

M is s  M a r u g a m e , Y o n d e l  

Engagement Announce
Mr. and Mrs. Hiroml Maru- 

game of Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Diane, to Lane 
A. Yandell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Yandell of Floydada.

The couple plans a December 
wedding.

The bride i*» 
of Kauai High S ' 
senior history C: 
Tech.

Yandell aU«dct | 
High School aixl it ; 
the State of Tttu.

Ploinview Miss Named Q|
Patsy Morgan, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Morgan of 
Plainview, was named queen of 
the Floyd County Fa ir in fin
als held Saturday night m Lock- 
ney. F irst runne.-up was Pam 
Brandes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.B. Brandes of Lockney

and second nuer | 
Jeanette Day, d 
and Mrs. E.A Dij 

The liUitl It M 
Texas Teehlrr*- 
over 21 other . 
tersd frumFk>}daid| 
mg counties.

FA R M ER .r N O M  N A O C  1
m a r k e t in g .  Governor Smith 
paints OiJt in the proclamation 
that Young Farm ers also incor

porate m their planned chap
te r  programs civic and com
munity serv ice projects and

Issdership sctn.i - 
ed to Improve thnr j 
itles. State, sndN.: 

^promote go^ cit.:  ̂
President of the ’ 

mers of T«m , •' 
m«ml>erslU|) of c > 
Jamas Beaver, r*. 
and beef cattle 
Fluvanna, Texas,

Sweepstake
Winners
The Lone Star Home Demon

stration Club w as  Sweepstake 
winner In the Women's d ^ a r t-  
ment of the Floyd County Fair 
held Thursday, Friday and Sa
turday in Lockney.

Mrs. A.H. Kreis of Floydada 
was individual sweepstakes 
winner at the F a ir and Lou Ann 
Lovell, Floydada was sweep- 
stakes winner in the youth de- 
patment.

•ACCUTRON ‘ BUL(

CARAVELLE

C?y olomow

1̂ - £ L - A ^ X a ^
LADIES

MEN

iO
idsl

,1 li

virs.

;(11S

inti

JUST ARRIVED
COM E BY AND SEE OUH COMPUj 

LINE OF NEW  .MODEL WATCHES..

1* *

Sa

LOSE A DRESS Sl̂  IN JUST 2 wiiKs
isf 2 m
ITCH ISI
lit 2 Wntf

[ » - * -

pio
]w»yK

10

)0J|||6

f  S L IM  G Y M  -  K A R E N  D R O S T
"TA K ES  OFF IN CH ES"  "EX ERCISES THE WHOLE BOD̂IN V E N T E D  B Y  A M A N  W ITH A B R O I ^ ® '
"World's Easiest Method of Active Exercise"The amazing R E L A X A W A Y  -  SL IM  G Y M  uses the weight o f  the biKly it K i f  for leverage to make active exercise simple and easy I hus the body works for you as a living, vibrant force instead o f  as a dead weight working against y o u . It is this unique leverage principle that makes the “ S L IM  ( iY M ”  such a sim ^ e '

way to exercise.
and easy

C A LL  983-3982 

FOR
a p f »o i n t m e n t i

iHi

■ ■
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lOCIETY NEWS,

U f i/ p

In In H o n o r  

(rs. N e ls o n
. fc;p t«am honorln* 

raison, pioneer re

el
■idtnKH'n, S e p t e m b e r  

o t  M r s .  S .W .  
C lem ent M c U o n -  

fo r  th e  e v -  
L»as jttendedby long- 
L j ,  of M r s .  N e l s o n .
Tof personal gifts and 
L  for happiness was 
Jjlrs. Nelson, who is 
I fc l m the Elizabeth 
Lr.s Hen'* *“ Amarillo, 
fiere s e rv e d  from a 
' fith a outwork cloth 

with a fruit ar-

bfns A t t e n d  

[ly R e u n io n
iUrs. J.C. Odam and 
I returned home from 
: CiB)i* SUte P - a r k -  

. where they atten- 
IlMith aiuual reunion 

Mren of the late Mr, 
l i H  P o o re .
; nrfliL’ers of the im- 
kiul) attending were 
I Mrs, aE . Poore of 

, Mu., Mrs. Odessa 
‘ Clay and Mr. and

rangment in colors of p,reen 
and orange. Thumb print cook
ies, apple bread, mints and nuts 
and orange colored punch were 
served between the hours of 3 
and 4:30 p,m.

Attending wore Mmes. E.F. 
S 't o v a l l ,  O rville Newberry, 
Harold Huggins, Hal Thomas, 
Jack Henry, W.H. Smith Sr., 
Mable Smith, W.F. Daniel, Hope 
Hammonds, George V. Smith, 
A.H. Krels, L .U  Britton, Dena 
My rick, P.W. Bell, H.A. Gar
rett, Clement McDonald, Jim 
Willson Sr., Fred Cardinal, Ho
llis  K. Bond, Clarence Guffee, 
J.B. Bishop, Carl Minor, Fred 
Battey,

Ed Muncy, Rossie Barker, 
Wilson Kimble, Adrian Helms, 
A .T . Hull, Don Cheek, J.C. 
Wester, J.B. Rosson, Henry 
Edwards, S.W. Ross, Miss Nell 
Swinson and Mrs. S.W. Ross.

( o n ' t  t i e ^
‘ I f  d o w n

interest rates.
Mhd6/e rjtf 
hind B̂ nk loan 
firm or ranch.

Mrs. Kyle Hollomon of Lub
bock.

The group enjoyed a weekend 
o f visiting, picture taking, cook- 
outs, hiking and playing games. 
Following the noon meal Sun
day each family letumed to 
their respective homes.

The previous Saturday night 
the fam ilies, along with other 
campers in the park, attended 
an impressive campfire meet
ing of Scout Troop 2*72 of Ok
lahoma City. Each patrol pre
sented a skit, along with the 
scout's pledge and promise. 
Several scout awards were giv
en and leaders and assistants 
were recognized.

Plans were made for the 
Poore family reunion to beheld 
next year on the second week
end following Labor Day at 
the same place. They are hop
ing mure decendants of the 
fam ily may attend.

Enruute to Oklahoma from 
their home In Springfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.E, Poore stopped 
In Oklahoma City to visit and 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Px ire , whose 
husband d ie d  last October. 
Frank P x ire  was a former 
resident of the Lakeview Com
munity in Floyd County.

Assembly Day 
Last Thursday
For Study Club

Assembly Day for members 
o f the 1922 Study Club was held 
last Thursday when they met 
in the home o f Mrs. Ben Whit
aker, club president.

Mrs. P.D. Helms was pro
gram leader and gave an ap
propriate devotional for the 
meeting. Members answered 
roll call with an event recal
led during the summer.

Mrs. D.W. Battey, program 
committee chairman, made the 
piesentation of yearbooks and 
gave the mtroduction by Robert 
Louis Stephenson, "So Long as 
We Love, We Serve; So Long 
As We are Loved By Others 
I Should Say That We Are A l
most Indespenslble, And No 
Man Is Useless While He Has 
A F r le n d f

Mrs. Whitaker gave the pre
sident's message and presided 
over busines during which time 
members voted to make a dona
tion to the Avenue of Lights for 
Glrlstown.

<P<

<Jlo4ne Pa/ii4j<

iB. k'aison̂  Mgr. 

itkunks, Asst. Mgr.

■ UND Ba MK .a ssn .
. Mun, Floy%!ada 
iOffKt Uuitsque

'T is  now September party- 
time. . .

A day to have some fun. 
With yummy cake and tasty 

punch
And fun for everyone.
Mrs. Cumble, at elghty-slx 
Is very bright and cheerful. 
That "hundred" mark she 

just might make
K she is VERY carefull 
Mrs. Nicholson's s p e c ia l  

tim e
Is after mid-September 
And she has many days and 

years
With happmess to remem-

Saturday, September 26
UM m
wuin
(KATm
com 

BMTUm 
KM DMT
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manm. m i. NOM IM U1 Tif
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S H U G A R T
C 9 1 0 R

P H O T O S
THOMPSON PHARMACY

200 St Main

FRUIT CAKE keeps fresh a long 
time if wrapped in a damp towel 
Towel can be dampened with 
water but the cake gams a plus if 
towel IS dampened with wine

To pit prunes, simply snip 
pit from prunes with scissors.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. E. L. Angus, Kenneth 
Bain, J. H. Barnard, D. S. 
Battey, P. D. Helms, Bessie 
Henry, Wilson Kimble, R. L. 
Nichols, E. F. Stovall, Noel 
Troutman, W. O. Tye, J. M. 
Willson and hostess, M rs . 
Whitaker.

The next meeting, October 1, 
w ill be with Mrs. Battey. Miss 
Leila  Potty of Tulla, form er 
home demonstration agent of 
Floyd County, w ill be guest 
speaker.
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City Auto Shows 1971 Buicks Tuesday

Strawberry Buttons
In Finland when picking wild 

strawberries one must be sure to 
leave one clump untouched for 
buttons lor the little folk ''

ELECTRA  225 SPORT COUPE

■ V  ^ K O O Y  M K O I .K V
YOU farm ers, who find you 

have too many vegetables in 
the fields and not enough hands 
to gather them may be able 
to work a deal with members 
o f the Band Boosters Club. Bet 
if you donated some of the ve
getables for their rum mage sale 
they would be willing to gather 
IL  Tliat should be a fa ir deal 
fo r  all concerned. Any other 
donations toward the rummage 
sale, to be held October 3rd, 
and 4th, In the George Bush 
c a m p a i g n  headqua rters bull- 
ding, west of the court house, 
« 111 help the band members 
get to S i x  Flags.

THE Band Boosters are also

LAVADA GARRETT visits with Dr. W .C. Newberry following his ad
dress to the Floydada school teachers here Monday night. Preston 
Watson is in background. (Staff Photo)

ber.
Mrs. Effle Smith we greet
Because she's eighty-four...
And all good wishes we ex

tend
For many birthdays, morel
So let us smg the birthday 

song
To end this little  rhyme
And help these ladles cele

brate
Their very special time!
The reading of the above 

poem mutated the monthly- 
birthday party- honormg res i
dents of the home who have 
birthdays in September. Hos
tesses were women of the City- 
Park Church of ChrlsL

The "h on or" table was laid 
with a white cloth and featured 
an orange colored floral ar- 
rangemenL The h o n o r e e s ,  
Mrs. Dorothy Nicholson, Mrs. 
E ffle Smith and Mrs. Carrie 
Cumble, were seated at the 
table, their places being mark
ed with "H A PPY  BIRTHDAY* 
place cards.

Residents and guests were 
served cake and orange punch 
and the group sang "Happy 
birthday, dear lad ies " and 
wished them many more times 
o f celebration.

The next party will be Octo
ber 16.

asking another favor and this 
should be the concern of every 
citizen. Willie the band is mar
ching during halftime they have 
returned to the stands to find 
liquid spilled and mud tracked 
on the seats, a sure thing to 
cause a cleaning bill each weak. 
If you are coming down or go
ing up to your seats, please 
stay on the walkway until you 
reach your row than continue 
down your aisle. Don't walk on 
the seats. Your consideration 
I'm sure will be appreciated 
by the band students and their 
parents, who foot the cleaning 
b ill for the uniforms. The band 
now consists of 54 high school 
students and 58 Junior high 
students. The g r o u p  will be 
marching in the parade next 
Monday in Lubbock, which kicks 
o ff the South Plains Fair.

MRS. Don Robartson found a 
sweater on the Floydada side 
at the bollgame in Tulla F r i 
day nlghL She would like to see 
it returned to the owner. Call 
her after 4 p.m. 983-5238.

THERE was a snake stretched 
out across Main Street In the 
middle of the block between 
Mississippi and Kentucky Tues
day- morning. Don't know If the 
varmint sneaked into town or 
If someone put It there as a 
prank, but It sure snaps you

TIMEAND LABOR SAVING

\« 0 N C

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Wh«n your job calls for concrote, coll on 
us. Prompt dolivory, spociolizod mixos wHI 
insur* you of quality concrot* at low, low 
pricos. G ill todoyl

Bennett
Building Material

229 E. CALIFORNIA 983-2170

out of a stuper to see one, 
dead or alive.

THE Hesperian has In the 
1971 Success refills  for your 
calendars.

WE are needing someone to 
write the Dougherty News for 
the Hesperian. B you have a 
few extra hours to gather the 
news, write it and bring It to 
the Hesperian by Monday of 
each week, call us. Tm sure 
there are readers of the Hes
perian in that community- and 
those who live elsewhere, who 
enjoy receiving news of Dough
erty and Its people.

JERRY Thompson was hon
ored with a pink and blue show
e r  Tuesday nlghtl Seems like 
some of his men friends deci
ded that they were always left 
out when It comes to wedding 
and baby- showers given for the 
females, so they thought they 
would do something about It. 
The event was held in the F arm 
Bureau office in Floydada and 
hosted by Gayle Baucum, Jack 
Covington and Neal Bertrand. 
Their gift to the honoree was 
followed by his comment some
thing like "gosh! thanks fe l

lows, I can really use th is !" 
• • • • • •

THREE mure Floydada ser
vicemen will soon be serving 
in Vietnam. Tommy Thomas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
F erguson, left last week for 
California; Ricky Nelson, son 
o f VIr. and Mrs. Julian Llpham, 
left this week and .Murky Car
ver, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.V. 
Carver, leaves Sunday. All have 
been here on furlough and em
bark for their overseas duty 
from OakUivl.

SIGN posted on a vacant farm 
house northeast of Floydada 
reads "N o Trespassing, A ll 
Survivors W i l l  Be Prosecut
e d !"

H a p p in e s s
#IS

w h a t  
I s e ll!

Tom m y AssitcrB o x  70 98.1-1511
S iM J t tn % < o a ta m  L t t b  ^

W ILSON C E R T IF IE D  TH ICK S L IC E
BACON 2 L B S . j
WILSON A L L  M EAT

BOLOGNA LB . 7 5 'I
M A X W ELL HOUSE INSTANT
COFFEE 1 0  o z . Sf29 S

SARA L E E

POUND CAKE 12 OZ. 75' !
SH U R FR ESH i

MARGARINE 2 L B S . 45' 1
SH U RFIN E H A LV ES

APRICOTS 2 1/2 CAN 44' :
SH U R FR ESH

BISCUITS 3 CANS 25' j
BIRDS E V E  CO O L 'N CREAM  V
PUDDING VA N ILLA 17 1/2 OZ. 38' j

SH U RFIN E FRO ZEN 10 OZ.

SBROCCOLLI SPEARS 2 - 5 5 ' ;
PREMIUM S A L T IN E SCRACKERS US, BOX 39' :

WE G IV E BU CCA N EER STA M PS  
DCXJBLE ON W EDNESDAY

HULl & McBRIEN
WE D E L IV E R 9 8 3 -3 1 6 4

JAMES HINTON was elected 
district FFA  s e c r e t a r y  at 
Plalnvlew. He is a senior F loy- 
dada FFA  member.

n x « c i -4t

PONTIACS
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-DOOR HARDTOP

HERE! TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Y E S S IR ......WE HAVE
WHAT YOU’RE LOOK
ING FOR TH IS Y E A R ... ,
S T Y I_E , C L A S S ...............
V A L U E ......AND A GOOD
D EA L.

LeSABRE SPORT COUPE

CITY AUTO INC
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

FREE!

DOOR GIFTS

REFRESHMENTS ELECTRA 225 SPORT COUPE

:V‘-
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(Nd«n>otNW'> 9S lineup for 1971 corw'U of a 
('iHipr (ahtitr) aixl Vdaii. and a Lu»ur> CxNipc- 
and a Lu«ur> .Sedan. 4ll of lKe»* car* are l*_*rd- 
lop iraMlrU sha|>r of the ne** HH'» and 9N’» i» 
accented b» ifir iiKrca»ed curce of the bode »ide

surface wboce coiitiHir i* coniplemeiited b> fluch 
mounted ala**. Fniiit pillars arc sliiiiiiier, offer- 
ilia less idnstructioo lor better *i*ibility. and tbe 
roof i* cantileser styled and streiiatheiH'd b> the 
addition of a lull inner paiH'l.

Oldsmobiles Show 
At Odens Tuesday

LANSING, Mtch. -  Tb« oaw 
1971 Oldsmobilpa aramoraax* 
tansivaly raytylad and locor- 
porata mura important an fU f 
aarinc advancamants than any | 
modals in tha division's mod- 
am  history, John B. Baltz, (ao- 
aral manacar, said today.

Ha axplainad that “ tha sporty 
appaaranca of Oldsmobila’ s 
Cutlass modals has baan an- 
hancad, tha fuU-sua 88*s and 
98's ara complataly naw, and 
tha Toronadu -  which is chan- 
lad  in both sty lin f and con- 
capt -  bacumas a car of um- 
qua and unmistakablaalacanca,

“ Wlula rataininc all tha ad- 
Tantafas ot front whaal d riva ," 
Baltz continuad, “ Tha Toro- 
n a d o  IS also dasiptad to ba tha 
most bauutiful, tha most strih- 
me automobila in Amarica. I 
baliava it will hava (raat im
pact on tha luxury, parsooal 
car markac*'

Tha Torunado whaalbasa of 
122 inchas isthraainchaslooe- 
ar than pravious models. Bis a 
roomier automobile, particu
larly in front and rear seat 
shoulder room where measura- 
mants ara increased over five 
me has.

Exclusive to tha naw Toro
nadu ara hifh level auxiliary 
sifnal lamps built into tha rear 
of the car to more effectively 
s isnal stop# and turns to follow- 
mc drivers.

balU also r e v e a l e d  that 
Oldsmobila tn 1971 will offer 
one of the widest salacUoos of 
station wa<ons m tha indus- 
‘ O .

“ For tha first time since 
1964," Baltz added, “ Oldsmo- 
blle will market a fu ll-size 
wafon, tha Custom Cruiser, 
With Its addition, our fleet of 
wagons IS expanded to five mod
els. They include tha Cutlass 
Cruiser, tha highly popular 
Vista Cruiser, and tha naw 
Custom Cruiser. Tha latter 
two ara available in 2- or 3- 
saat versions, with tha third 
seat forward facing."

Ha described tha new Custom 
Cruiser wagon as a beautiful 
and extremely practical vehi
cle, having the largest cargo 
apace aver offered m an Olds- 
moblle wagon. Tha unique load
ing area features a power-op
erated back glass that recedes 
into the roof, and a retractable 
tailgate that disappears mtothc 
lower body. Wheelbase mea
sures 127 inches.

"The 88*s and 98*s for 1971 
are built with new bodies on a 
new chassis," Beltz said.  
“ Their sleek new shape is ac- 
c ented by me reased curve of the 
body side surface. Flush moun
ted side glass further contri
butes to this sleek appearance. 
F root pillars are slimmer, of
fering less obstruction for bet
ter visib ility."

He explained the roof Is of 
cantilever styling, strengthen
ed by the addition of a new 
full inner panel construction. 
Increased body d i m e n s i o n s  
permit greater interior roomi
ness -  more leg room, head 
room and shoulder room, front 
and rear,

Beltz also said that the new

88 and 98 bodies include every 
important advancement in in
strument panel design.

“ The new instrument panel," 
he said, “ provides exceptional 
service accessibility. Not only 
are all controls m clear view 
and within easy reechofUte dri
ver, but all units are easier to 
service than ever before. Swit
ches snap in and out. The ra
dio, clock, mstrument cluster, 
and heater controls are easily 
removable, Bi all parts of the 
car the reliability of the elec
trical system has been improv
ed by encasing the main wiring 
harnesses m a protective plas
tic conduit."

Beltz told of a new steering 
wheel design for the 88'a and 
98'a in which the entire center 
pad area becomes the horn but
ton. B may be pressed at any 
point on Its broad surface to ac
tuate the horn.

“ The interiors of all 1971 
Oldsmobiles, from the Cutlass 
models on through the 88'a, 
98*s and the IVironado, are 
flawless in detail, and areauc- 
ceedingly more luxurioua and 
beaiRiful," Beltz added.

Beltz aaid that suapenslon 
improvements mthe 1971 Olds- 
mobUes will result m the moat 
impressive ride in the industry.
F antaatically smooth and quiet 
operation will combine with 
greater road atability, particu
larly in croaswinds.

“ Our engineers have accom
plished th is ," Beltz a a id , 
“ through their growing know
ledge of how to combat G for
ces which result from rapid 
changes in acceleration or road 
conditions including bumps ,  
humps and curves."

He said Olds engineering ob
jective in Its 1971 cars was to 
stabilize these forces by isola
ting their harsh effects. Their 
goals were a c c o m p l i s h e d  
through the all-new front sus
pension and rear suspension 
changes, plus changes In the 
stabilizer bars and shocks, and 
the computerized selection of 
springs based on the Individual 

1 weight of each car.
“ The shocks," Beltz con

tinued, “ were particularly im- 
, portant in attaining the superb 
I  ride. Exclusive to Oldsmoblle, 
they are long life  shock absor- 

; bers that employ a teflon-coat
ed piston to reduce friction, and 

I a gas-filled pliacel envelope to 
elimmate aeration of the fluid.I “ Bi 1971,* BelU said, *a d s -  
moblle will adapt all its engines 

' fo r use with leaded or unlead- 
I ed fuel. All premium fuel en

gines have been cancelled and 
compression ratios have been 

; set a' 8.5-to-l.
“ Bi every case ," he said, 

“ car performance standards 
have been maintained by making 
Improvements r a n g i n g  from 
slightly higher axle ratios to 
improved air flow in the in
duction and exhaust system s."

Beltz explained that all 1971 
Oldsmobiles will incorporate 
the evaporative emission con
tro l system developed by Olds
moblle engineers and intro
duced last year on California 
cars.

Also important to the reduc
tion of emissions la the carbu
retor idle mixture adjustment. 
It is set precisely at the fac
tory and provides better emis
sion control If Its setting is un
changed. To insure this, all 
1971 Oldsmoblle carburetors 
w ill be equipped with a plastic 
cap installed over the idle mix
ture screw to lim it further ad
justment and maintain tbe fac
tory standard of low emission 
output.

Bumpers on the new full- 
s ize  Oldsmobiles are of hea
vier stock for increased pro
tection and greater resistance 
to parking lot damage.

Oldsmoblle will offer a to
tal of 28 body styles compared 
to 29 in 1970. While several 
models have been deleted, new 
addlUoas include a Delta 88 
Royale Convertible, a 98 Lux- 
UO’ Hardtop Coupe and the 
Custom Cruiser.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gib

son visited their son, Charlie, 
In Wildorado Wednesday night 
of last week.

Editor's note: The Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm seems alarmed over the 
census report,

-0-
Duar edltar:

1 have been reading the census figures for 
the whole country and find them almost com- 
plately alarming.

While the total populaUon is Increasing, 
some of the big cities are losing people, some 
o f them as much as IS p tr cent, and you know 
what that means. B means they're moving out 
to the suburbs.

Now that in lUeU Is all right, I never could 
see why people wanted to crowd up In Inner 
cities, after all, the coaitry la now safe from 
Indian attacks, no use in everybody huddluig 
up inside the fort, but If you look ahead you 
know what's going to happen. The people who 
over-crowded the Inner cities will before 
long over-crowd the suburbs. They're Just 
moving from • ne un-liveable spot to another.

So what's going to happen? So.m r real estate 
man, when bis suburban developm-mt gets 
choked up, Is gomg to stsrt saying. "Look, 
the place to live  Is out m the country. Plenty 
o f fresh air, room for kids to run, no traffic

congestion, no smog, etc. Get out of the un- 
liveable suburbs and move to the country. 
Now Pve got this tract of land about 20 m 'les 
out. . . "

Tnls is what's alarm:ng about the whole 
thing and if us country people are smart 
w e'll start a campaign to fr l^ ten  the people 
away.

Point out, for example, that country living 
is exaggerated. Water wells are always going 
dry, water pumps break dow.i right when you 
have guests, septic tanks clog up, snakes and 
other varmlts are dangerous, you have to 
gravel your own road, you're too far from 
the fire  station and besides there aren't any 
t ire  plugs. If you think It's hard to get a re- 
palrmro In town try to get one in the country, 
there aren't any neighborhood schools, there 
aren't even very m.iiy neighbors, you'll get 
lonesome out there, you're ten times ss far 
from your Job or the supermarket, there 
aren't anv busses or taxis, there's no gar
bage pick-up, no home-delivery of newspa
pers, say, the last thing you want to do Is m< ve 
to the country . L ife  Is miserable out there. Stay 
miserable where you are and save the cost of 
m ivlng.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

C L U B

The Cedar Hill 4-H Club mat 
Monday night for the election of 
new offlcera. Max Yeary la pre
sident; Craig DuBols, vice- 
president; Stephanie Forten
berry, s e c r e t a r y ,  treasurer 
and reporter; Jay Lackey, par
liamentarian; Donnie Forten
berry and Craig DuBols, coun- 
cU delegates and Jerry Lackey, 
alternate.

The meeting was held in the

roll wu c »ii« '' ,

Rwnberi 

meeting. ^

FLOYD d a t a

Visiting last week m the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Spence 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith of Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smith of Gallup, N.M., 
who were l u n c h e o n  guests 
Tuesday. Wetkiesday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Col
well of Abernathy and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Noland Fred of Peters
burg. Mrs. Everett Collier vi
sited Thursday and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Eakln of Peters
burg visited Saturday.

WHIRLWINDS...LhT’S BEAT POST

A-1 FATKRMINATING CO.
IJoensPd and Bonded

‘*^'our Ruffs Are Our Baaineas’'
TKWMITa INSPKCTION AND XSTI iATBS

Take care  of Roaches in 
any size hom e.. . .  $12.50 

1 year guarantee 
983-3571

-j_____

\S

TO C H E C K  Y O U R  HEATING SYSTl

Don't wait until the cold weather is hefciol 
if your heating system is in tip top shape Ci 
It now before the first cold snap 
For complete heating service call your 
or heating contractor. Ask him to change' i 
Oil the fans, and check the vents. But cal < 

and avoid the rush.

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  COMPaI

PRN-917

Use This Money To Buy Anything
in Our Overstocked Store

INCLUDING

LEGAL
NOTICES

Fine Furniture by:
* Broyhill

* Divans * Love Seats

* Sprague & Carlton 
All-Weather 

* Bassett • Century

* Occasional Chairs 
* Dining Room Suites * Desks

* American of Martinsville

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of F loydada, Texax will receive sealed bids at the 

o ffice of theCltySecreUry at 114 W. Virginia St. until 5:00 P.M., 
October 1, 1970. Bids will be opened and awarded at a later date 
by the City CounclL 

Bids will be as follows:
Reconductor approximately one (1 ) mile of 3 phase line 

with #4/0 ACSR and #1/0 ACSR Neutral.
A ll material and labor to be furnished by bidder, 
tistallatlon to be Installed to the specifications of Lawrence 

Stovall, Electric Distribution SupermtendenL
Construction to commence as soon as possible after awarding 

o f contracL
City of Floydada, Texas reserves all salvage rights, 

bist ructions:
1. Lawrence Stovall, Electric Distribution Superintendent can 

be contacted at 114 W. Virginia St., Phone 806 983-2834.
2. Exem.Alon certificates w ill be issued upon requesL
3. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas has the 

right to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.
C ITY W  FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
s. Jimrn/ Seay 
Jimmy Seay, Mayor

ArrEST:
s. Jimmie Lou Stewart
Jimmie Lou Stewart, City Secretary

9-24-70

^Consolidated *W eiman

and many others

wWood Dinettes
* Bookcases * Metal Dinettes

* Bar Stools * Bars
* Shelving * Trundle Beds 

Bedroom Groups * Pictures
* Lamps * Decorator Items

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Itaiiisouier's
FIHE  f u r n i t u r e  —  C A R P E T

7 1 5  B R O A D W A Y  P H O N E  2 9 3 -4 4 2 6

t."-

We Do Our Own InstoHoti'
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Carpet
as low as52.99s^-

enough for o 12' x 12* room 

only

Such Famous Brands os:
* Firth • Trend Mills

•'Sweetwater *Ozite
and many other
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• sut»dni«itw>t 
follow-

IgUirtU) nl|ht
It 1:00. Uc
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V U(W ol mich

tic

kti Udfc No. 34 
Ikiiriday iu(tit
Gooch, Nubl* 

trT Aaburn, S«cy.
Uc

R E A L
E S T A T E

FOK SALE - 2 bathroom horn# 
cloaa m, amall down p a y  
mant, Phona 983-2160 aftar 
9 p.m.

Uc

FOK SALE -  Ntca 3-badroom 
and a nica 2-badroom home. 
Small down payment. Call 
983-3291.

tfc

FOR SALE -  4 bedroom housa, 
1 3/4 baths, dan, flraplaca - 
brick vanaer. Good location. 
Call Wilson Bond 983-2191 
or 983—3973.

SOMETHING NICE -  4 bed
room, 302 S. 2nd. 983-9198. 
Appointment after 9 p.nu

Uc

iiOlbamaatinc 
|.jaurd TUcMlays 

III Bfinbars are 
TynMOt.

Uc

BANKS

i lod s ym pa thy  
Iwi ln«id'< in our 

nil always ra- 
jp rs t ious  m e m -  
Ksrt thanks and  

those com-

|dMrs.C.a W'sa 
9-24p

FOR SALE
2 hod:*oom houBO. 
Low d3wn payment. 
ClodO to Scjhools.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 

983-3261

SLCH A COM FORT TO TAKE
;a.nd l e a v e  t h e  d r i v i n g  t o  u s

M t BryOND TO l u b b o c k  a  b e y o n d

ŝ iiA 7:55 a.ro. LV FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.
4:20 p.m. LV FLOYDADA 3:20 p.m.

TOPLAINVIEW 4 AMARILLO  

leave  FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.

rSMtO C O A C H E S ,  I N C .

N « .  M2SOUR1 PHONE 983-2309

Hi. 0. R. McIntosh  
OPTOMETRIST

221 S O U T H  M A I N  S T .
|3460 - -  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

RE M E M  3E R ........

Made 9t RcU*t
recently of C. 

F rtreal king, re-

l » r  one ol the best 
■-sdy rains that 

' ever had. This 
|°I1911.
, people are not 
Jjltct that the cer- 

130,000 in a 
years, roughly 

r  **Perlinents to 
I *  the plans and in 
f , ““«ble U Ranch. 
I  the heavens at 

7 »»rly June in 
011913, biSep- 

 ̂till he had stored 
and had plans 

. the ‘battles”  
■L I.*** ‘" ‘ ervened. 
1^ 15 "batUes" in 
1 *1. *" career 
l■tllnely end. wiio 
I »  might have ac- 
I ” * •'« llvedi 
W. Years Wrong 

very well, but

tJk, ‘n
still a 

'"■imma had
r  ‘̂ Plantinjsom#
i L ^  Iremem-

go boom-a- 
1-o-o-m, 

^'"•''■aggy cliffs 
*®s‘ of Post. 

L  *5 miles was 
L  <*lrectlon. 

‘ ^th heard it
I  '  lot in 1905 o r

I  * '"'tnory keeps

,'«ft»lniy is tn i,: 
"“ close that a

wide area from this side of 
Post, including Crosby ton and 
Floydada and far to the north 
had heavy ralnfrom oneofthese 
June “ battles.**

Crops Needed Rain
Mr, Post said he did not take 

up the effort to produce rain 
as a disciple of science but 
simply because the crops on 
the ranch needed rain so badly, 
m all, beginning on June 8, 
1911, and until August in 1913 
Mr. Post had staged 13 **bat- 
tles ’ ’ . He won seven and lost 
six.

The first burst of dynamite 
In the experiment was at 12 
stations one-eighth of a mile 
apart, in line, each with 14 
rounds of dynamite. He had 
planned to start the **battles** 
In 1910 but found his idea of 
using kites to carry the am
munition aloft, after the fuses 
were lit, was impractical at that 
time. What he actually did was 
to have each operator place a 
charge on a rock, light the 
fuse and then back away out of 
danger of the blast.

His fourth ‘ *battle’ * on June 
30, 1911, really hit the jack
pot. And again on August 23 
the thin cirrus clouds changed 
to thick cumulus clouds and 
after another hour of firing 
rains began to fall.

Rains Follow ‘Battle’
Best results were obtained 

in 1913. He moved the firing 
line to a point southeast of 
town about 15 miles. He stag
ed a big “ battle** on June 4 
and It produced such good re
sults he did not do anything 
further until in August, t i that 
month he rocked the heavens

REN TALS

FOR RE31T -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale 4 Hale 
kis. and Heal Estate, 983- 
3261.

tfc

STORAGE SPACE for rent by 
the day, month, year. Phone 
983-3737.

tfp

FOR RENT -  Plenty of inside, 
safe storage space. Ph. 983- 
3737,

Up
CAMP TRAILERS -  Sleep 2 to 

6 people. M.J. Weems Oil 
Co. Lockney Highway.

I Uc
1

^FOR SALE OR RENT -  313 
j S. WaU Street bulldinc. WlU 

remodel to suit tenanL Call 
FW 9-0198 or SW 9-9878, 
Lubbock. '

Uc

MODERN downtowm Floydada 
building for rent. |79 month. 
Phone 983-3737.

Up

HOCSE FOR SALE -  Ralls 
Highway. Two bedroom, llv- 
mg room - all carpeted. Kit
chen and dining area, 1 bath, 
drapes, curtains, a ir coodl- 
tloner. Heater sufficient for 
every room. See by appolnt- 
menL Call 983-2444 between 
8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

10-8p

THIS SPACE  
FOR RENT

t  u «  KfcN 1 -  Furnished apart
ment. 301 W. Georgia.

Uc

FARM
MACHINERY

F A L L  Plowing Is next and our 
portable disc rolling equip
ment IS svailable to work in 
your field o r our shop on the 
Matador Highway. Call or 
come in to Russell’ s Shop 4 
Equipment, 983-3148.

Uc

F OR SALE -  2 new 80 bushel 
Star hog feeders, one new 900 
■gallon galvanized steel hog 
water trough at wholesale 
price. Phone 983-2444. Par
nell PowelU

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supples and AccessorlM .

tfc

FOR SALE -  Big F grain tra il
er 8 x 20, 14,000 pound capa
city. New 9-ply tires, can 
convert to c o t t ^  Reduced 
price. 1/2 mile east of Tex
aco Truck Stop, across street 
from Hale Tra iler, idalou 
Highway, Lubbock. 792-8319 
763-9642.

Uc

FOR SALE -  John Deere brush 
type cotton stripper and six 
cotton tra ilers, good. Phone 
983-2684, Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

Uc

with explosions which were 
followed by rains that fe ll all 
over the ranch and further. 
That autumn was seasonable 
so he did no further firing 
that year.

Following Mr. Post's death 
the heirs sent word to sell the 
dynamite, but before the man
ager had sold more than a 
load or two of the blasting ma
terial World War I broke out 
and fear of what German ag
ents might do was so acute 
at Post that the dynamite dump 
was ordered exploded. This 
was in April of 1917. More 
than 24,000 pounds of dyna
mite powder made a tremen
dous explosion that was the 
last to shake Post.

— Homer Steen

N o s p i m  
Nons

Bertha Appling, admitted 9- 
22, continues treatment.

Bemarda Gonzales, admit
ted 9-20, continues treatment. 

Dovie Kendrick, admitted 9-
22, continues treatment.

Nonnle Gafibrd, admitted 9-
6, continues treatment.

Van Martin, admitted 9-19, 
continues treatment.

Claud Payne, admitted 8-
23, continues treatment.

V irgil Wells, admitted 9-
20, continues treatment.

Claatus Davis, admitted 9- 
12, continues treatment.

L illie  Evans, admitted 9-9, 
continues treatment.

kta Sims, admitted 9-17, 
continues treatment.

Billy Lamb, admitted 9 - 17,
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COW POKES By Ac« Rdd

f i

/ ̂  «  ——

" M a w ............... let the clutch out eatyl"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency

J im  W o r d  ------ P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FOR SALE -  80 acres land. 
CaU 983-3428 after 8.

tfc

FOR SALE -  2 tracU 221 
acres, 11 milea south of 
Floydada. Good allotmenta. 
4 wells. 280 additional acres 
available, 983-2863.

Uc

FOR SALE -  1/2 section 1 
mile f iom city lim it -  good 
a l l o t m e n t ! ,  good water, 
would divide into quarter 
section. Low down payment. 
Howard R. Gregory, 983- 
2919.

Up

M IS C ELLA N EO U S

TO 8BTTLC ESTATE o l Mrs. 
W. R. Terry. 180 acres of 
land, one m ile south of F loy
dada. W. R. Daniel, executor. 
983-3909.

tfc

FOUND-Near football stadium. 
Group of keys. Contact A. W. 
Coltharp at Jun i o r  high 
scbooL 9-24p

Babe's 
Truck Lot

Babe Jones
P C a N T V  O F  U S K O  TaoCKS 

G R A I N  B C D S  
C U S T O M  B U I I - O  

S I O C a O A R O S  

Rhoni 983 S042 
HOM f 98 3  3 9 4 8  

4 0 9  C M ISSO U R I 
Floydada Tcxas

continues treatment.
Lawrence Stovall, admitted 

9-17, continues treatment.
Rita T illey, admitted 9-21, 

contlmies treatment.
Joe C. Reid, admitted 9-19, 

continues treatment.
R lllar A. Hall, admitted 9- 

23, continues treatment.
Judy Short, admitted 9-21, 

continues treatment.

Mary Thomas, admitted 9- 
21, dismissed 9-19.

Ruth Vergara, admitted 9- 
9, dismissed 9-21.

Audrey Dubois, admitted 9- 
15, dismissed 9-19.

John George, admitted 9-16, 
expired 9-21.

Lydia De LaSantos, admitted 
9-17, dismissed 9-19.

Baby girl De LaSantos, bom 
9-17, dismissed 9-19.

Baby girl Huerta, admitted 
9-17, dismissed 9-18.

Steve Ferguson, admitted 9-
18, dismissed 9-19.

Frances Isbell, admitted 9-
19, dismissed 9-20.

Baby girl* Isbell, bom 9-19, 
dismissed 9-20.

Lupe DeLeon, admitted 9-
19, dismissed 9-22.

Don Vickers, admitted 9-19, 
dismissed 9-19.

Jeff Samuels, admitted 9-20, 
dismissed 9-22.

Patricia Kinston, admitted 9-
20, dismissed 9-22.

Baby g irl Kingston, admitted 
9-20, dismissed 9-22.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1998 Singer sewing machine 
in walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at S7.99. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 18th St.,

^LubbocL^Texas^____Uc_^___
WE WILL MAKE COPIES for 

you. 2Sf per copy. Hasperian 
Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737.

up

KING’S D I E T E T I C  CHOCO
LATES. No sugar or salL 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  guaranteed.

BEHOP-KAMSEY PHAR.MACY.
tfc

KIRBY SALES 4 SERVCE -  
220 West Virginia Phone 
983-5325.

C U S T O M  HORSESHOEING -  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

$50 r e w a r d  for Informab an 
leading to conviction of van
dals who damaged building 
at 313 8. WaU SL, Floydada. 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878,^ ^ u b b o c j C j _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ | c _

PENNY RCH BRAS -  Ladles 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate IL Call 983-5169. B ir
die Lee’s Salon, 112S.Flrst, 
Floydada. tfc

EVERY make electric carpet 
shampooer does a better Job 
with famous Blue Lustre. 
Lowrance and Allen Service 
Center.

9-24c

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566.

tfc

OBITUARIES

Barry Jones
Services for Barry Jones, 

18, brother of Homer Jones 
Jr., an agriculture teacher in 
Floydada High School, were 
held intheCrescent Hill Church 
o f Christ In Brownfield Mon
day.

The young man died at 9:20 
p.m. last Friday In Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital of Injuries 
sustained September 12 in a 
two-vehicle collision at the In
tersection of US 62 and Texas 
137.

He was a resident of the 
Wellman C o m m u n i t y  near 
Brownfield and graduated from 
high school there last May. He 
was attending South Plains Col
lege In Le veil and.

Survivors include his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Jones; three brothers, Ricky 
and Larry of the home, and Hp- 
mer Jr,, of Floydada; one sla
ter, Dorlnda of the home and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Pruitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Jones of Slaton.

The deceased was a nephew of 
L . C. Pruitt and a cousin of 
Weldon Pruitt, Floydada.

Mrs. Ollie Shipley
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ollie 

Shlplay, 72 year old former 
Floyd County resident, were 
conducted Monday in the Ed

H E S P E R I A N  

CLASSIFIEDS SELL  

Call 983-3737

CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 
RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F  l ED  D I S P L A Y  
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS o r  THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L I N E  5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Train now to drive sem. truck, 
local and over the road. Diesel 
o r  gas; experience helpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $6.00 per hour after short 
training. For application and 
personal mterview, call 214- 
742-2924, or write Safety DepL, 
United ^atecns, toe., 4747 
Gretna, Dellas, Texas 75207.9 -2 4 C
HELP w a n t e d  -  Min to run 

combine and do fall plowing. 
Also need a good reliable 
family man for general farm 
work for year 1971. Have 
bouse for tam.ly to live. 983- 
3955 or after 8 p.m. 902
s. wau

Uc

TR ITC A LE  208 Variety, lOp 
per pound bulk, 16f per pound 
cleaned and bagged. Produ
cer ’ s Cooperative Elevators, 
983-2821, or Daugherty, 983- 
3J20.

Uc

PALO DURO wheat seed, 99.6% 
purity, 94% germination. Get 
yours at Carmack Feed 4 
Seed or W} lie  Grain Com
pany.

10-8c

FLOYD CO UNTY  
ABSTRACT CO. 
Abstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L . Stewart 

Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728 

Floydada, Texas

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas TiUe Associa
tion and American TlUe 
Association.
TELEPHONE 983-3167 

Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Comer 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.

“ The Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County’ ’

Brown and Sons Chapel of the 
Fountain in Borger. Mrs. Ship- 
ley died Saturday In the Palo 
Duro Rest Home at Borger.

She was bom December 6, 
1897 In Hill County and came 
to Floyd County with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F . Ro
gers, when a young woman. She 
was married to Homer Ship- 
ley In tbs ML Blanco Commu
nity and the couple moved to 
Borger In 1929. He died De
cember 5, 1959, in Eunice, 
N.M.

Survivors of Mrs. Shipley 
include two sons; three daugh
ters; 12 grandchildren; two 
great grandchildren and bro
thers and sisters which Include 
Wylie Rogers, Mrs. Fred Lam
bert, Rimmer Rainer, Mrs. 
J. N. Richardson, Opal Rogers, 
Mrs. Parnell Powell, all of 
Floydada; Viola Burrows, Am
arillo; J. D. Rainer of Wichita 
Falls, Hazel Powell, Ralls; D. 
F . Rogers Jr., Benton, Ark.; 
and Kenneth Rogers of San 
Antonio.

Among other relatives at
tending the funeral were Miss 
Onle Mae McMurray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Allen of Canyon 
and CoU Paul McMurray of 
Washington, D.C., cousins of 
the deceased.

f'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -  1948 Chevrolet 
truck, good tires, 1955 block. 
Tvo  totematlonal 21 Cotton 
Strippers, one with John 
Deere brackets, one (or to- 
tematlonal M. 14 m la s  
northeast Floydada or call 
W ilton Wilson.

tfc

FRESH CHANNEL CATFEH, 
drasi.ed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles eastofSllverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham Catfish 
(arm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sa
turdays and Sunday.

tfc

GOLDEN FALCON and (old- 
down travel trailers, camp
ers, toppt.rs, and supplies. 
Coopers, Lockney, 852-2201.

tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Dirden M i- 
chlne and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2599.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1999 Camaro, 
vinyl top, auto, transmission, 
power steermg, new tires. 
CaU 983-3478 after 5.

10-lp

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including host in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 963-2846.

tfc

A LL  PARTS for some wash
ers, some parts (or all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Hume Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri SL 983-2846.

tfc

DON’ T  BE FATl  Trim upl 
Floydada M:ni Spa. Phone 
983-5313, 231 W. CalU. SL 

tfc

FOR SALE -  Fresh vegetables
at onion shed on Matador
Highway.

10-Ic

FOR SALE-Extranlcekidpony
about 8 years old. 652-344L

tic

FOR SALE -  Bathtub and (U -
tures. 983-3261.

tfc

W ANTED -  Custom f e e d i n g .  
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

tfc

Wa .NTED -  Carpet cleaning. 
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

F OR SALE -  357 Magnum Ruger 
Blackhawk. New in box. Colt 
44-40 with holster. 983-2323.

9-24p

FOR SALE -  Luziers Cosme
tics. CaU D jvie Kendrick.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Half or wholebeef. 
Grain fed. FloydadaFeeders. 
983-5211.

tfc

ATTENTIO.N! Spinet piano, re
ported like new, must relo
cate. Someone with good cre
dit may assume balance on 
s m a l l  monthly payments. 
W r i t e  Mr. Matheny, Box 
3192, Lubbock, Texas 79410L

10-8p

FOR SALE BY SEALED BID -  
1990 Chevrolet bus, 39 pas
senger. Glen Wood, secre- 
tery. South Plains Sc ho o l  
Boai^  Bids will be opened 
October 5.

lo-lc

FOR SALE -  4.11 Rear end 
gears. Call 983-2385.

9-24p

GARAGE SALE -  813 W. 
Saturday, 10 a. m.

Lee.9 -2 4 C
FOR SALE -  need help speak

ing Spanish. . .or En^ish? 
We have the new “ Spanlsh- 
English, English - Spanish”  
dictionary. $1.95. Hesper
ian Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737.

tfp

GAVEL 4 PLAQUE for outgoing 
president of your club. Brad
ford W itch Shop. tfr

P R E -P L A N

CASH
BURIAL PLAN

For toformatlon

CaU 983-2525 or Write:

M xire-Rose Funeral Home 
Box 444
Floydada, Texas 79235

FOR SALE -  1966 Dodge Car, 
Coronet 440, 383 engine, 4 
door, power steering, and 
power brakes, radio, heater 
and air conditioned. Phone 
983-5044. tfc

FOR SALE -  Steel bed frame. 
Phone 983-3315.

tfc

GARAGE SALE -Starts Thurs
day on Sllverton Highway, 
five miles north of South 
Plains at Raymond Reeves 
home.

10-8c

F OR SALE - 1959 Mobil Home - 
8 x 4 1 ’ furnished, good con
dition. Price, $1500.00. 
Dabbs Meat Market, 107 East 
MlssourL tfc

TESTED and approved by mil
lions of homemakers. Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner is 
tops. Perry’ s 104 California 
Street, Floydada.

9-24c

Sturdy
• Dependable
• Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need.

• roreerm end underarm 
crutenes
Adjustable telesco'pic canes

• Four legged canes
• Se^t caoes

FOR SALE -Cannlngtomatoes. 
First house north of ceme
tery. 10-Ic

Mrs. Connelly
Funeral rites for a pioneer 

Floyd County woman, Mrs. J. L 
Connelly, 82, were conducted 
Monday morning in the New 
S a l e m  Prim itive B a p t i s t  
Church In Floydada. Mrs.Con
nelly died early Saturday morn
ing at the family home.

She was born M illie Hopper, 
August 5, 1888 in Arlington and 
was married to James Isaac 
Connelly in Cordell, Okla., De
cember 29, 1907. The family 
moved to Floyd County from 
Rocky, Okla., In 1917, settling 
in the Lakeview Community, 
Several years later the couple 
moved to Floydada. She was a 
member of the Prim itive Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include her hus-

Bishop-Ramsey 
Pharmacy
zoa W ,  H O U S T O N  

s«s-ai7a r L O v D A O *
band; one son, Wilson Connelly 
of Geleno, Alaska; three daugh
ters, Mrs. S. V. Adams and 
Mrs. John Cockrell, both of 
Floydada, and Mrs. Aubrey 
Fawver of Hurst; e l^ t  grand
children and three great grand
children.

Elder Joe Jackson officiated 
(or the rites with interment 
following in Floydada Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Pallbearera were Ed Wast
er, P a r n e l l  Powell, Newell 
Parker, C lifford Wlllla, A l
ford Clark, Mack Hickerson, 
Leslie Nixon and Earl Rainer.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Wiley Rogers, Clarence Ma
son, Mark Martin, J. C. Was
ter and Jim Willson.
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1971 Pontiacs Show 
TuesdoyAtCity Auto

1971 PONTUC LINE-UP 
Grmcaful new styling blended 

with safety, comlort and driv
ing convenience highlight Pon
tiac Motor Division's 1971 line
up-

Tturty-su models, including 
17 PonUacs, 14 intermediates, 
four Firebirds and the Grand 
Prlx, will be available in deal
er showrooms S^tem ber 29.

A new top-of-thle-line luxurj' 
car, the Grand Ville, and a 
G lide-Away disappearing tail
gate that IS standard on all 
regular-sized station wagons 
head the "What's new at K>n- 
t ia c " list for 1971.

Available as a two-door 
hardtop, four-door hardtop and 
convertible, the luxury Grand 
ViUe has a 126-inch wheelbase.

The top • of • the - line Grand 
ViUe has a new formal roof 
for added rear seat head room. 
Variable ratio power steering 
and power front disc brakes 
are standard. Vital statistics 
(in inches) are: length 224.2, 
width 79.S and height 52.9. The 
W'de Track is 64 inches front 
and rear.

Powering the Grand Ville is a 
new regular fuel 455 cubic-inch 
four-barrel V-8 engine rated at 
325 gross horsepower. (Net 
horsepower is 255 at 4,000 rpm 
on a Grand V ille with dual ex
hausts.)

Joinmg the Grand V ille in the 
big Kintiac hne-up are the Cat- 
alma, Catalina Brougham and 
Bonneville.

St>ling highlights of these to
tally new cars include an eye
catching wide horizontal front 
g r ille  that is protected by a 
ding-resistant tough Endures 
center piece and a new one- 
piece bumper. Other styling 
features include dual head
lamps, single-bar tail lamps 
for all but the Grand Ville which 
has Its own twin-bar lights, m- 
c reused glass areas and smooth 
rounded sides.

Standard on all cars are new 
Hashing side markers on the 
front fenders that are actuated 
by the directional signals.

The disappearing G l i d e -  
Away tailgate offers a new con
cept in station wagons. B fea
tures a retracting back win
dow and tailgate which operate 
independently of each other.

The power - operated rear 
window slides up and mto the 
roof while the manually-oper- 
ated tailgate disappears into the 
rear floor. For safety, the 
glass must be opened e i^ t  in
ches before the tailgate can 
be unlatchetL

New suspension systems as 
well as the new 127-inch wheel 
base have improved the ride and 
handling on regular station wa
gons.

Tiie front suspension Is all 
new with the steering gear and 
linkage mounted forward of the 
wheel center ime, instead of 
behind. This system uses a 
one-p iece steering knuckle, 
arm and disc bracket, replac
ing many separate parts.

Station wagons have a new 
leaf-spring suspension system 
for better stability on the road 
and m cross winds.
Power front disc brakes are 
standard on all regular Pon
tiacs, the Grand Prix, Trans 
Am and LeMans wagons.

Refinements have been added 
to 1971 engines, which meet 
strict government regulations 
on emission controls. The line
up includes seven engines rang
ing from the base T-37 six- 
cyTinder to a HO455 cubic-inch 
four-barrel. All use regular 
fuel.

Biside, the Pontiacs feature 
distinctive trims, an all-new 
richly padded instrument panel 
that can be serviced easily, 
and center-flow ventilation.

Seven interior trim colors 
blend with a wide range of ex
terior choices.

The completely new mstru- 
ment panel on the regular Pon
tiacs has all instruments and 
controls grouped in a wrap
around section in front of the 
driver. Instruments are easy 
to read in two large circular 
openings. Tlie panel is de
signed so that any bulb can 
be changed in 60 seconds.

Another new addition to the 
panel Is a voltmeter which re
places the ammeter. The volt
meter provides details on the 
car ’ s charging system.

Also new to the Pontiac line 
is the center-flow ventilation. 
Two vents in the center of the 
Instrument panel and two others 
under the panel are controlled 
by pull knobs. A ir from the 
center flow vents exhausts d ir
ectly out the new deck lid vent, 
rather than traveling up the 
quarter panels and out the lock 
pillars as in previous years.

Available on all standard
sized models is an AM-FM 
radio with five pushbuttons that 
can be set for 10 stations, rath
e r  than five. Each button can be 
set for one AM and one FM 
station.

BONNEVILLE
The Bonneville Is offered in 

f ive models -  four-door sedan, 
fou r-door hardtop, h a r d t o p  
coupe and two and three-seat 
Grand Safaris.

A ll Bonnevilles, except wag
ons, have measurements iden
tical to the Grand Ville, Wag
ons are 230.2 Inches long with 
a 127-lnch wheelbase.

Standard equipment Includes

a 455 cubic-inch, two-barrel 
engine, power front disc brakes 
and variable ratio power steer
ing.

CATALINA BROUGHAM
Offered as a two-door hard

top, four-door sedan and four- 
door hardtop, this new series 
has the following luxury fea
tures not standard on theCata- 
lina: 400 cubic-inch two-barrel 
engine, wheel opening mold
ings, deluxe wheel covers, body 
colored mserts in outside door 
h a n d l e s .  Custom Cu s h i o n  
steering wheel, Castilian leath
er instrument panel trim, a dis
tinctive interior and the Brou
gham nameplate on the sail 
panel.

CATALINA
B u i l t  on a 125 1 2-inch 

wheelbase, (wagons are 127), 
the Catalina comes in six body' 
styles -  two-door hardtop, con
vertible, four-door sedan,  
four-door hardtop and two and 
three-seat Safaris.

Overall length is 220.2 inches 
(wagons measure 230.2), width 
IS  79 1 2 and height is 53.9.

The regular fuel 350 cubic- 
inch V-8 engine is standard. 
Optional engines are the 400 
two and four-barrel, the 455 
two-barrel and 455 four-bar
rel.

GRAND PRIX
A new vertical bar grille  

guarded by a two-level bump
e r  dommates the front of the 
new Grand Prix. High-tnten- 
sity single headlamps play a 
supporting role in the front 
end styling that also features 
a new hood and headlight mount
ing panel.

The roar has a classic ‘ Coat
ta il’ * theme with new quarter 
panels, deck lid, bumper and 
taiUights. ittandard equipment 
includes variable ratio pow
er steering, power front disc 
brakes and a 400 cubic-inch 
four-barrel V-8 engine.

Standard with the model SJ 
package are a 455 cubic-inch 
engine, whitewall tires, rally 
gauge instrument panel, door 
courtesy lamps, and special 
vmyl pm stripes.

Also included on the SJ is a 
mamtonance-free battery that 
is considerably more powerful 
than a conventional one the 
same size. Available on all 
models with a 455 engine, it has 
special plate chemistry which 
minimues se lf-d isch arg in g  
when not used for long periods. 
This battery never uses water 
as It IS  completely sealed. 
In addition, its sid^mounted 
terminals are corrosion-proof.

CLASSIC GRAND PRIX — High-Intensity single headlamps, a new vertical bar grille and a 

two-level bumper highlight the front of the restyled 1971 Grand Prix. The rear has a classic boat 

U il with new quarter panels, deck lid, bumper and ttillights. SUndard equipment Includes varuble 

ratio power steering, power front disc brakes and a 400 cubic-inch V-8 engine. The SJ package 

includes a 455 cubic-inch power plant.

PONTIAC T-37 -- Pontiac Motor Division’s 1971 T-37 combines a distinctive appearance with 

a low price. Standard equipment includes a 250 cubic-inch six-cylinder engine and a manual trans

mission. Optional are V-8 power plants ranging from 350 to 455 cubic mches and Turbo Hydra- 

matic transmission. The T-37 is available as a two-door hardtop, two-door coupe and four-door 

sedan.

S C H O O L

Menu
W«rz H SitpL 28, 1970) 

MONOa /
S;t'.lsbu ry Steak 
Creamed Pota'.os'i 
Ov'dM  salad and French 

Dressing
HR R ills  and batter 
Cook'S and purple plum 
1/2 pint mi'k 

TUESDAY;
Sloppy joes 
Seai'ined pinto beans 
Buttered broccoli 
Hot combread and o jtter 
Gingerbread a.id applesauce 
L  2 pmt milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Fish Po.'tions and tarter 

sauce
Cneese sauce potatoes 
Tossed salad
Rolled wheat rolls and but

ter
Chocolate pudding 
1 2 pmt milk 

THURSDAY:
Ham^xlrgers with cheese 

slices
Tomato, lettuce and 

pickles
PiRato chips 
A.nrlcot cobbler 
1/2 pint ii.llk 

F RIDAY:
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Fluffy Rice 
Green beans 
Hot rolls and butter 
F rult cup 
1/2 pint milk

, lakeview News by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

nil

Nursing Home 
Visitors

Edith Middleton, and Eva B. 
Comm of Springfield, Mo.; Buck 
West, Cartilage, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks, Matador; Mrs. 
F r e e m a n  T ic k e r ,  Matador; 
A lice  Smith, Amarillo; Herma 
Lee and Wayme Gound, Irving;

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Garrett, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Rainer and Jane, Wichita Falls; 
Carl  and Ann Jackson; Plain- 
view; Frank and Reva McNelll, 
Amarillo;

Mrs. L. D. Simpson, Mrs. T. 
L . Holland, Mr. and Mrs. RH . 
Grubbs, Betty M iller and Mrs. 
Dallas Ramsey and DeLyn of 
Floydada.

LAKEVIEW, Sept. 21 -  More 
ram fell at Lakeview Friday- 
night. From two to two and a 
half inches has been reported. 
Mrs. Heno Brewer reported 
they have had six inches of 
ram since Sunday, Sept. 14.

Mrs. R  L. Nichols reports 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
who now live at Montezuma, 
A riz ., have just returned from 
a three mixiths vacation to A l
aska where they visited their 
son, Nicky. He lives at Sew
ard, Alaska, and works for 
Humble Oil Co. While m Alas
ka the Nichols went salmon 
fishing and did some big game 
hunting. They report the people 
there are very friendly and they 
like Alaska very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Battey 
o f Paris were here from Thurs
day until Monday visiting their 
son and family, the Jerry Bat- 
teys.

Mrs. Maggie Crawford of Big 
Four visited Mrs. Henry Brew
er Monday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Harri
son visited in Amarillo Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Hall.

Mrs. Max Harrison and Mrs. 
Q. D. Williams attended a girl 
scout leaders meeting Wednes
day morning at Floydada, m 
the home of Mrs, Kinder Far
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hartsell 
of Lamesa and Mrs. J. R  Phil
lips of Thousand Oaks, Calif, 
were here last week to visit 
their mother, Mrs. J. A. Hart- 
se ll, who is a patient in Cros- 
byton Hospital. They also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hart- 
sell while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
returned home today (Monday) 
f rom a trip to Nashville, Tenn, 
where they took their daugh
ter, .Nancy to enter David Lips
comb Christian College. On 
the return home they visited at 
Tniscott with Mrs. Williams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Jones. They saw many interes
ting sights in Tennessee. Be
sides attending the Grand Ole 
Opry, they v i s i t e d  Andrew 
Jackson’ s home and went to the 
Belle Mead Thoroughbred farm 
at Nashville.

Mrs. D. C. Harrison visited 
Monday morning with Mrs. A. 
L . Smith and her mother, Mrs. 
Bird Oats of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Oats is spending several days 
with her daughter while she Is 
recovering from a fall.

Mrs. Tom Moore of North- 
field  and Cindy Moore of Floy
dada visited In the Henry Brew
er home Sunday. The Henry 
Brewers had a phone call Sun
day from their son, H a r r y  
Brewer, who is head coach at 
Pettus. He was very pleased 
over the fact that his team had 
won two football games recent
ly. The Brewers also got a call 
Sunday from their daughter, 
Mrs. Peggy Ayres of Lubbock.

We are glad that Mrs. P. J. 
Wilkes was able to come home 
from Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital last Tuesday, where she 

been for about 10 days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Ham- 

bright, Kathy and Todd spent

pital

Saturday In Lubbock. The B il
ly Joe Hambrights also attended 
the ball game at Tulia Friday 
night.

Dr. and Mrs. R  E. Cogswell 
of Plainview visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Alexander and later visited at 
the Floydada Nursing Home 
with her father, C. Alexander.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the Leonard Alexander home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cly'de A lex
ander.

Mrs. C lifford Helms and 
Mrs. Ray Cook went to Lub
bock Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wall, Misty 
and Be'irerly of Crosbyton vis
ited after church Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Helms 
and Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
her mother, Mrs. Bird Oats 
went to Amarillo Thursday 
where they met the Smith’s 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. D. Jack- 
son of Spearman. They all had 
dinner together to observe Mrs. 
Jackson’ s birthday.

Mr, and Mrs, Tom Oats of 
Ralls visited Monday In the 
A . L. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson, 
Angle and Quint had supper 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Anderson.

Thursday afternoon Mrs .
F red Lloyd attended a coffee 
at the home of Mrs. L. R  Stew
art Jr. for members of the 
Ruth Sunday School Class of 
F irst Baptist Church,

Bob Fitzgerald and Relta vis
ited Saturday night in the Fred 
Lloyd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy went to Lubbock Wed
nesday and visited her moth
er, Mrs. J. R  Watson.

Sunday afternoon Mr, and 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy visited 
Mr. aixl Mrs. R  R  Wheeles, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R  C. Rlbell at Cee Vee.

Mrs. Jerry Shutes of Lubbock 
and her sister, Johnnie Thurs
ton, spent the weekend at Ab
ilene visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Core and Joe Thurston 
at A.C.C., where he is afresh- 
man. They all attended the 
football game Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Lloyd visited her 
parents, the R  L. Breeds, 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brit
ton, Delwin and Mitchell of 
Smyer spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R  L. 
B r e ^  Odell Breed visited with 
all of them Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Viola Brown, Mrs. Hel
en Patterson, Mrs. Jewell Ree
ves, Mrs. Oleta C ollier, Mrs, 
Etfie Roland and Miss Nell 
Swlnson were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Thelma Jonas, 

Later Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Roland and Mrs. 
F lora War ran went to Lockney 
where they visited at the twspl- 
tal with Mrs. Birdie Gross and 
at the nursing home with Mrs. 
H. A. Powell.

Mr, and Mrs. Doug Galloway 
Guy and Rusty, ware Sunday 
n l^ t  supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham-

bright visited Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed.

Mrs. Homer Newberry had 
lunch Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Crawford of Cros
byton. Others there were Mrs. 
M. A. Powell and daughter, 
Sharon and son, Morris of Psm- 
pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
and Mrs. R T .  Williamson went 
to Dumas Tuesday to visit Mar
vin Williamson and daughter, 
Marsha Ann.

Mrs, John Redding, Rebecca 
and Mathew of Ualou spent the 
day Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant.

Mrs, Q. R  Williams attend
ed a coffee for the 1929 Study 
C lub Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Clem McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
her mother, Mrs. E. T. W il
liamson.

Mrs. R  C. Smith and Mrs. 
D. C. Harrison visited Monday 
with Mrs. J. A. Klncheloe.

Tracy Harrison spent F r i 
day n l^ t  with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Harri
son, while her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Harrison went to 
Tulia to the ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Mc
Cormick spent Friday until 
Sunday In Amarillo. T h e i r  
sons, Mark and Dorman, spent 
the time with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Cormick and Mrs. Artie Ward 
In Floydada.

Thursday Mrs. R  C. Smith 
and Mrs. D. C. Harrison went 
to Lubbock to visit Mrs. Smith’ s 
brother, Pryor Hammons, at 
Methodist HospltaL

M IKE H OLLUM S  
FROM VIETNAM

BACK
DUTY

Mike Hollums, grandson of 
Sheriff and Mrs. Walter Hol
lums, returned to Floydada 
Tuesday from a tour of duty with 
the Marine Corps In Vietnam. 
Hollums arrived In the states 
September 5, and has spent the 
past two weeks in Oceanside, 
Calif., visiting his father, Mel
vin Hollums and family.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rngand 

Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Graham 
have returned home after a bu
siness trip to K errv ille  and 
sldetrips of sightseeing. They 
visited Mrs. Graham’ s cousin, 
Aubrey Hines at the State Home 
at Kerrville and visited histor
ical places including Alamo 
Village which was originally 
built for the motion picture epic 
of John Wayne In “ The Alamo” ; 
the home of Judge Roy Bean 
and Fort Davie.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. S. A. Guffee and daugh

ter, Mrs. Mozelle Robb of Man- 
cos, Colo,, were through Floy
dada last weak and vlcltedMrs. 
J. W. Graham and Mrs. Grace 
Grundy and also briefly with 
friends in Dougherty.

POWELUS
ON TH E W Y E ^ O U r T S m T o w NED STOpS

R EYN O LD S

ALUMINUM FOIL
18 IN. X 25 F T . ROLL

CHARMIN  
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 R O L L  PKG. 3 9 ^ ^
H IP O LIT E

MARSHMELLOW CREME PINT S IZ E

S C H IL L IN G 'S
S P A G H ET T I

SAUCE MIX

H E R S H EY 'S

CHOCOLATE DAINTES
6 OZ. PKG.

PL

PKG.

BIG C H IE F

PINTO BEANS 2 L B . BAG

BAMA

APPLE JELLY
180Z. G L A S S

HULbUM

OLIVES
5 OZ.JAR

\

ARM OUR'S T E X A S  S T Y l- t

CHILI 19 OZ. CAN

D E L  MONTE ITALIAN  S T Y L E

GREEN BEANS 303 CAN

Save 
IShurfresh

COUPONS POR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
ABSOLUTELY

Free

VAN CA M PS NO. 2 CAN

PORK-BEANS
D E L  MONTE 303 CAN

SPIHACH
D E L  MONTE B u F F E T  CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
T R E E  R IP E

PEACHES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

GARDEN F R E S H

CARROTS L B . C E L L O  BAG

SH U R FR ESH

ICE CREAM 1/2 G A L.

EGGS CA R M A CK 'S M ED IUM DOZ._________

U .S .D .A . CHOICET-BONE L B .

C EN T E R  C u t s  
l b .

• a t

GOLD
BOND
■TA M PB

P i l l

PORK CHOPS
END
C U T S  L B ,

i CHUCK 
ROAST UB°

• o o u a i , «  S T A M P a O N  W K D .  W I T H  e a . f O  P U P C M A W C  ON m QWX;
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[piACE, FAIR COM M UNITY EXHIBITS...Hannony 4-H Club.

, r

PL4CE, FAIR COM M UNITY EXHIBITS......Ralls Young Home-

Halhis Wins Tractor Driving Contest
Ml tb* pattern 

raid son team to 
(plactu two dtvi- 

kfeirtnctor contest 
br. aae won in the

(rade  school division. His fath
er, Warren, was the top adult 
driver.

Terry Jones, also of Lock- 
ney, took top honors in the high

school division.
The contest was held at the 

rodeo arena. The winners: 
Grade School: 1. Mike Ma

this. Lockney; 2. Quinn EkiBols,

Silverton Miss 
Exhibits Grand 
Champion Steer

A silverton 4-Her, Oebble 
Boling, showed her heavyweight 
Hereford steer to grand cham
pion In the Floyd County Fai r 
and Surrounding Counties beef 
steer division, Saturday room
ing In the livestock barn.

Reserve champion rosette 
was handed to Danny Wheeler 
o f Floydada. This animal came 
from the heavyweight Angus 
class.

Danny's sister, Jill, w as 
Judged the outstanding exhibi
tor.

Tw enty-five sleek s t e e r s  
competed for top honors.

The complete list of winner st 
Lightweight Herefords: L  

Kay Russell, Floydada; 2. Jay 
Jones, Floydada; 3. Kay Rus
sell; 4. Joe Jones, Floydada.

Heavyweight Herefords: 1. 
Debbie Boling, Silverton (breed 
and grand champion); 2, JIU 
Wheeler, F l o y d a d a  (breed 
reserve champion); 3. J a y  
Jones; 4. Joe Jones; 5. Bever 
ly  Bolin#. Silverton 

Lightweight Angus; 1. Joe 
Jones; 2. Louie Bybee, Lock- 
ney; 3. Nancy Jones, Kress; 4. 
and 5. Lisa Scheele, Lockney 

Heavyweight Angus: 1. Dan
ny Wlieeler, Floydada (reserve 
champion of show and breed 
champion); 2. Pat Peacock 
(breed reserve champion); 3. 
Becky Bybee, Lockney; 4. Ste
phanie Turner, Lockney

Lightweight other breeds: L  
Nancy Jones, Kress (breed 
champion); 2. Max Jone s ,  
Kress; 3. Brent Brannon, S ll- 
verton; 4. Ronnie Casey, Lock-
e C C  S I L V C M T O N ,  WAOC X

Lockney; 3. Billy Morris, F lo - 
root

High School: 1. Terry Jones, 
Lockney; 2. Tommy Palmer, 
Roaring Springs; 3. Mark A ll- 
dredge, Floydada

Adult: 1. Warren Mathis, 
Lockney; Don S u t t e r f l e l d ,  
Lockney; 3. Joe Wheeler, F loy
dada.

Record 483 
Pictures On 
Display At Fair

Records are made to be bro
ken. Such Was the case at the 
fa ir  art show, where 483 pic
tures were hung for Judging 
and viewing by hundreds of 
falrgoers.

The entry list swelled to 
m ore than double last year's 
fie ld  of approximately 200 pic
tures. Showing exceptional in
creases were children's divi
sions.

Favorite pictures -  deter
mined In voting by fair v isi
tors -  were exhibited by Mrs. 
E lfle Sherman in the adult di
vision and Pam Bradley In the 
youth division.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Mrs.Joe 
(M arie ) Keeter was assistedby 
Lockney Art Club.

Mrs. Keeter expresses ap
preciation to all workers, with 
special thanks to the following 
persons “ without whom the 483 
picture entry list would have 
not been hung": Mmes. Ham
ilton Gemmage, Almada Phil
lips, June Ware, Jennie Wilkes, 
E. A. Bonner, Richard Wiley, 
C liff Hardy, John P. Mason, 
Nell Pritchett, Eugene Beedy, 
L . K. Sherman, Tom Duvall, 
Pat Stansell, Ruth Barnett, 
Louis Fry, B ill Sherman, Josle 
Taylor and Dorothy Hicks. 

Wmners included:
COPY DIV ElON 

OH: 1. Louise McDaniel; 2. 
M ane Keeter; 3. Dottle Stan
sell

OH still life: L  Jo Goen; 2. 
Betty Mlnter; 3. Mrs. E. A.
Bonner

OH portrait, figure of ani
mal: U Marlnell Thomas; 2. 
E lfle Sherman; 3. Dottle Stan
sell; honorable mention Mrs. 
A. Kelllson

ADULT DIVEION 
OH landscape or marine: 1. 

Mrs. A. Hopiier; 2. Louise Mc
Daniel; 3. Marie Keeter; HM 
Mrs. E. A. Bonner and Suedy 
Scroggs

OH Still L ife: L  J e a n n l e  
Wilkes; 2. Mildred Cates; 3. 
Mrs. B. Dixon; HM Marie Kee
ter, Janls Hutsell 
' OH portrait, animal or fig
ure: 1. Elfle Sherman; 2. Irene 
Saunders; 3. Johnnie Walker; 
HM Marie Keeter

TEACHERS DIVEION 
OH landscape or marine: L  

Ruth Barnett; 2. JoAnn Duvall 
OH still life: 1. Peggy Snod

grass; 2. Mrs. M. Montandon 
Pastel portrait: L  Ruth Bar

nett; 2. XL Montandon
Watercolor: 1. JoAnn Duvall 
Acrylics: 1. Dovle Seale

Drawings, ink pencils, char
coal: 1. Irene Saunders; 2. Mary 
Jo Sherman

Pastel portraits: 1. Mary Jo 
Sherman; 2. Irene Saunders; 
3. Emma Thomas

Pastel landscape or marine:
1. Dudley; 2. E. M. Pyle Jr.; 3. 
Anna B. Cloud

Pastel still life: 1. Louise 
McDaniel; 2. Mildred Cates; 
3. Dovle Seale

Watercolor: 1. Tom Scott;
2. David Smith; 3. Ted Bell 

Abstract: L  Marie Keeter; 2.
F rank Gonzales

Sears

YOUTH DIVEION 
OH: 1. Ronnie Gam mage 
Pastel: 1. Johnnie Walker 
Pencil: 1. Lee Ann Thomp

son

AGES 13 - IS
OH: 1. Belinda Covington; 3. 

Linda Beaver
Pastel: 1. Darla Milton; 2. 

Janet Dudley; 3. Wanda Ste
phen; HM Santos Sepuleda; Da
vid ^ isen berry  

Crayon drawings: 1. J o e  
Charles; 2. Marcia Fortenber
ry; 3. Bemle Ford; HM Martin 
Stoerner, Ricky Duckworth

Pencil, ink or charcoal: L  
Darla Milton; 2. Bemle Ford; 
3. Darrell Edwards; HM Joe 
Charles, Chris Johnson

Wtercolor: 1. A rcelU  Alaniz; 
2. John Garza; 3. Gay Jones 

DIVEION AGES 9-12 
OH: 1. Mark Sherman; 2. 

Marilyn Smith; 3. Will Pall- 
meyer

Pastel: 1. Marilyn Smith; 2. 
Cathy Carthel; 3. Kirby Col
lins; HM Teresa Duvall

Watercolor: 1. Monty Griffin; 
2. Hector Araujo; 3. Charles

s e a  w c c o n o ,  p a o k  3

PHONE 983-2862 100 S. MAIN, FLOYDADA

SALE WAS NOW

30 In. C lassic

GAS RANGE $310.88 5295“
30 in. with Automatic Oven

ELECTRIC STOVE $188.88 5126“
30 in. with Automatic Oven

GAS STOVE $224.95 5178“
Lady Kenmore, 10 Cycle 3 Speed

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Lady Kenmore, With Wrinkle CKiard

AUTOMATIC DRYER
Kenmore, 3 Cycle 2 Speed

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Kenmore Fabric Master

ELECTRIC DRYER
30 Gal.

GAS WATER HEATER
40 Gal.

GAS WATER HEATER
16.6 Cu. Ft. Coldspot A ll Frostless

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'17.1 Cu. Ft. Coldspot A ll Frostless with Ice MakerREFRIGERATOR FREEZER ^ 7 9  9 5  *334“
UPRIGHT FREEZER S210“ i

$287.95

$214.95

$187.95

$134.95

$53.50

$63.88

$293.95

5259“
W .

5157“
5104“
544“  

554“

5263“

COLOR TV Sears Best 23”  Console with Chronix
$598.95

$49911

•4

V '

A
Or

5 / ^

m OODS
jod with $10 jurchasell

[T h M ^ p ric e s  good Sept. 24 tl
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1971 Fords On Display
At Reed Ford Sales

F'ord'K nrw 1971 Pinto, m two door itrdan. combines a kmall- 
t'ar frri with a xport.v car look. The <>lopln( windHhIpId la 
a«'t-rntrd bv the low, alrrk lln ^  of the hood and frndrrs. 
VrntIpNk kidr windows add to the trim lines of the i-ar. In 
the rear, Pinto's short deck and fastback lines stress the 
coiitemporar.v look of the Seventies. The Pinto Is about

maneuverability and delivers more than t i  miles per Kallon 
In city suburban drlvlnc.

Ford Dlvtslon's 46 modsla In 
t lx  car lines for I97l range 
from the all-new Pinto and hot- 
selling Maverick In the economy 
market to the raatyled Ford and 
elegant Thunderblrd. And the 
moat cong>letely changed Mus
tang alnce this car su ited  It all 
In 1964 w ill kindle anew the In- 
teraat of sport compact buyers.

A ll the new Fords are on> 
d i s p l a y  DOW at  Reed Ford 
Sales in Floydada. /

PINTO sports the fla ir and 
style of la  stablematea. Mus
tang and Maverick, while u r -  
getlng In directly on the slxe 
and economy charactenadcs of 
the leading imported cars It was 
crated to challenge.

This smallest ofthedomnidc 
sub-compacts Is four Inches 
longer, eight Inches wider and 
seven Inches lower than the 
leading Import.

MAVERICK-stepplng up a 
notch In size from Pinto is 
Maverick, thesuccesaful“ Sim
ple Machine" Introduced by 
Ford Division In AprH, 1 959, 
Now nearing Che half million 
mark In sales — and climbing 
fast — Maveiick In |97t o f
fers a four-door mod *L a Grab
ber sport sedan and a wider 
choice of opdons for dspen- 
dable family transportadon

The new four-door modeL 
seven Inches longer than lu  
twe-door cousin, blends Ma
verick economy with the added 
comfort and convenience of a 
fout^door car. The endresev
en-inch Increase In length has 
been added between the front

and rear dres, subsundally 
Increasing rear seat head, leg 
and knee room.

TDRINO has a revamped line
up of 14 modtils Including two 
four-door sedans, six two-door 
hardtops, two four-door haid- 
tops, three sudon wagons and 
a convertible for l97l ,

A revised base Torino series 
and a new Torino SCO series 
have been added for 19?1 while 
the Falrlane 500 and Falcon 
senes are discontinued.

To dress up any Todno mo
del, there are 16  exterior col
ors, up to seven interior trim 
colors and .mere than so options. 
Lower series models feature a 
revised front appearance and 
new omamentadon, the Broug
ham series boasts new interior , 
trim styles and the racy Cobra i 
SportsRoof offers a more lut- ] 
uiious interior.

I In lu  class — hardrop, Sports- 
Roof and convertible.

Among the features most res
ponsible for Musung's touUy 
new contemporary appearance 
are the unique •'fls^froof’ * of the 
SportsRoof models and the dis
tinctive “ tunnell backllte" of 
the high-fashion hardtop. The 
thinner roof secdon, flush door 
handled and .ildden windshield 
wipers contribute to the new 
sleekness. .1971

FORD-New styling 
the 197| Ford even 
the luxury car look 
popular 1970 models
the 11 Sedans' and 
seven station wagons 
vert lb le.

that gives 
more of 
than the 

highllghu

hardtop], 
and a con-

•tsturlm
duon

ML’STANG again offers the 
widest choice of body styles

A brand new sedan/hardtop, 
offering the beet features of 
both models, has been added 
to the LTD .ind LTD Brougham 
series. The SportsRoof body 
style has been discontinued and 
the convertible becomes an LTD 
model in ’ 7|, thereby eliminat
ing the XL designation.

Exterior design treatmmt on 
the '7l Fords features smooth
er, sculptured lines that create 
a more formal overall look. 
Galatie 500 models have been 
substantially upgraded to add 
to their luxury car appearance.

The 1971 Ford l.TD Is hlahllghled by this new front end treatment
UirustlnK renter grille section and dual exposed headlamps. ThU lt d  tw
Includes a new. standard high back bench seat which eliminates ttw 
rate headrests. Ford’s new side Impart protection system, flush door hi m 
windshield wipers and a new two tiered, roved Instrument panel >i 
features of the 1B7I Ford. ***

New high and lo* series grilles, 
ventless side windows on all 
models, concealed windshield 
wipers, new tailllght design and 
three new roof designs are the 
major exterior changes, Head-
Ughu on all models are ex
posed.

THUNDFRBIRD-The indus
try ’ s most popular personal 
luxury car - -  Thunderblrd - -

enters the |97| market place 
with exterior and Interior de
sign reflnem«nta Including a 
new, more form s! roof line on 
the two-door Landau, and a

new horizontal theme grille  on 
all models. The more stream
lined roofline of the hardtop 
model and the four-door model 
complete die three-model llne- 
UP-

SILVEKTON.
rnoM PAoi 1

ney
Heavy  w s u h t , 

Max Junes (b;

champion]! L F _ 
Locknsy; a. Dutl 
Lockns).

The l»7l Torino kporto nubile otvllng refinement* to enhance 
lu  popular 1S70 deolgn A new recesaed, two eet tlon grille 
dominatek the frimt appearance of the Torino 300, Torino GT 
(top) anti Torino Brougham models.

Mrs. Shaw And Mrs. Carthel
Share Flower Show Spotlight

Mrs. Kelton Shaw and Mrs. 
John T. Carthel shared the 
spotlight in the Floyd County 
F air and Surrounding Counties 
flower show, judged last Thurs
day. Mrs. Shaw was awarded 
sweepstakes award in the ar
rangements division, and Mrs. 
C artbsl captured the same hon
or in horticulture division.

Mrs. Carthel shared horti
culture honors with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chuck Wilson, who 
woo the award of merit.

Besides Mrs. Shaw, top wm- 
ners in the arrangements divi- 
S K »  were: Mrs. R.C. Mitchell, 
tn -co lo r award; Mrs. Charles 
Huffman, award of distinction; 
Mrs. Gene CoUms Jr.,awarduf

crsetivit).
The event was produced un

der auspices of the Locknsy 
Garden Club. However, non
members were encouraged to 
enter along with garden club 
members from Lockney' and 
surrounding towns.

The complete list of winners: 
ARRANGEMENTS 

Top of crop vegetable ar
rangement: 1. Mrs. Ruth Mitch
ell; 2. Mrs. Ethel MitcbeU; 3. 
Mrs. Duns Casey 

Fruit of the harvest, fruit 
arrangement: 1. Mrs. Ruth Mit
chell; 2. Mrs. Doris Casey; 
3. Mrs. Ethel Mitchell

Summer's beaiRy too soon 
s e c  M w e ,  S H A W ,  w a o k  s

tlicCx)\\b()\s 
h a \ e  ! 

scored a^un
Well it’s high time. For years they 
had to fight the elements with few 
creature comforts even when they 
returned to the bunkhouse. But now 
thanks to the low-cost electricity 
supplied by the Lighthouse Elec
tric Cooperative and 76 other mem
ber-owned electric systems In the 
state there’s electricity In the 
bunkhouse .... showers .... electric
heat....air conditioning .... TV ......
everything’s electric. The Light -  
house Electric Cooperative was 
first to serve and they are first 
in service to rural Texans and 
that includes cowboys. I’d say the
cowboys deserve it. Ooohh...........
you mean the Dallas Cowboys!

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE

\s as

ran* •••
KU

t

■j t

Here’s how easy it is to dial your Long Distance Calls with Direct Distance Dialing

D ia l the  n u m e ra l T \
T hen  th e  A re a  C o d e  o n ly  if  

d if fe re n t f ro m  y o u r  o w n .
Then  th e  te le p h o n e  n u m b e r

. . .  th a t ’s  all.
H ere 's  H o w  To C a ll...

DENVER (Area Code 303) 
Telephone Number 825-4199

1 + 303 + 825-4199
DDD Area
Code Code

LUBBO CK  (Area Code 806)* 
Telephone Number 765-7481

1 + 765-7481
Telephone

Number
DDD Telephone
Code Number

*No need to dial your home Area Code

(^ )  Southwestern Bell
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'*Uirliu
* two dr. .
• th» Hi,
r hwjdlfi

»1«0 l-J

ik t o n .

•AOC I
'•Hht f
*S (btn

_  |«lly »h»wj a.
3. Mr*. L.

country *tyl*, 
Ifu'rfc Stlly Shaw, 2.

> iiitcbtU; 3. Mr*.

„  nity. bright co l- 
r^tu Hop* ^
' , T.C»rtb*l; » • “ *■»•

'  , iirs. Bobble La-
f is .  JohnT.Carthel;

inonsC»s*y
tBOOO. yellow now- 

Cly^ Baxter; 3.
IIL tt>n*i , .
, lainineri dried tna- 

l ^ s .  Molly Huffman; 
[ipina Collins; 3. Mr*.

- bounty, weather 
Kfs. Emma Collin*; 
Bolly Huffman; 3. 

„«F»rfuson
eoB*. novice cla**; 

Ralls; 3. Mr*.
'ti .
• to the Future, mod- 

1-
2. Mr*. Emma 

Tl Mrs. Molly Huffman 
,W of Texas, miniature 

1. Mr*. Sally 
Mrs. Molly Huffman; 

fnr# rerpisoo 
fi»*ryooe - arranger* 
L Mr*. Sally Shaw; 

 ̂|gib Mitchell; 3. Mr*.
j  . I
Lignoc: 1. Mr*. Chrl*-

[irtnni touay; 1. Mrs. Huffman; 2. Mr*.

. ; I  Mr*. Cathy Car- 
M r i. Christine Huff-

dy award; Mr*. Molly

|Wor: Mrs. Ruth Mitch-

I^.TCCLTUKE 
mm. US

I !• Formal Decorative 
ju .  T. Carthel 
jUT.Carthel
r L Mr*. J. T. Carthel 
.̂Oriitin# Brykey 

LMrs. Jost^ay lor;
I I  Mrs. John T. Car- 
K ^ r .  1. Mrs. Mary

1. Mrs. Mao'

llfefonnal Decorative 
iLMrs. J. T. Carthel;
« Taylor; Yellow: 1. 

^T.Carthel; 2. Mrs. Jo- 
). Mrs. VlrgliUa 

Kiple: 1. Mr*. Royce 
;L Mrs. Josle Taylor; 

^Cimt Apple 
to  Cactus

Plnki 8. Mr*, josle Taylor; I 
Red: 1. Mr*, j .  t . Carthel; I 
B 1-Colon 1. Mr*. Royce Lati
mer; Blend; 1. Mr*. Joyce Wil
son
GROUP 4 Semi Cactua

Pink: 1. Mr*. J. T. Carthel; 
3. Mra. Joyce Carthel. Mrs. 
Joyce Wilson; 3. Mra. John T. 
Carthel; Red: 1. Mrs. Mary 
8 Ulan; 2. Mrs. Virginia Taylor; 
Yellow: 1. Mrs. Mary Glllon; 
Purple: 1. Mrs. Joyce Wilson; 
B 1-Color: --  Blend: Mr*. John 
T . Carthel

GKCXIP S Ball:
Rad: 1. Mrs. Mary GlUon; 

2. Mrs. Josle Taylor; White: 
Mrs. Josle Taylor 

Pompom;
Pink: 1. Mrs. John T. Carth

e l; Rad: Mrs. Mary Glllon; 
B 1-Color: 1. Mrs. MaryGllloii: 
Blend — ^

R06ES 
Hybrid Tea Rose 
Pink: 1. Mrs. Josle Taylor; 

2. Mrs. J. T. Carthel; 3. Mrs. 
John T. Carthel; Red: L  Mrs. 
John Hooten; 3. George Spark
man; White: 3. Mrs. Elaine 
H a r^ ; Multicolor: 2. Mrs. 
Georg* Sparkman; 3. Mra. Buck 
KeUlson: Peace: L  Mr*. Clyde 
Baxter; 2. Mrs. Elaine H a i^ ; 

F lorlbunda
Red; Mrs. Molly Huffman; 
Grandiflora
Red: 3. Mrs. Clyde Baxter 
Polyanthas 1 spray 
Pink: 1. Mrs. Molly Huffman 
Climber
Rad: 3. Mrs. Kelton Shaw 

CANNAS
Red: 3. Mrs. Mary CRllon; 

PETUNIAS
Hybrid L  Mrs. Joal* Tay

lor; 3. Mrs. Molly Huffman 
Single ruffled or fringed 2. 
M r*. Molly Huffman; 3. Mrs. 
Kelton Shaw; Double or double 
ru ffled  1. Mrs. AJIh Handley 
MARKX>LOS, 1 specimen stalk: 

Chrysanthemum, flowered 
2. Mrs. Clyde Baxter; Small 
Flowered M arigold  1. Mrs. 
Car l  Ferguson;
DIABTHUS, Pinks 4 Sweet Wil
liams

Carnations: 1. Mrs. Carol 
Ferguson;
ZINNIAS

Sweet Hybrids: 1. Mrs. Car
r ie  Apple; 2. Mrs. Royce Lati
mer; Any other zinnia: 1. Mrs. 
Royce Latimer; 2. Mrs. J. T. 
Carthel; 3. Mrs. Chuck Wilson 

Fall Iris: 2. Mrs. George 
Sparkman; L ilies: L  Mrs. Sal
ly Griffith; 2. Mra. Molly Huff
man; Zapher lily or Ram Illy, 
1 specimen scope: 1. Mrs. R. E. 
Patterson 
OTHER ANNUALS

Snap dragons: 1. Mrs. Josle 
Taylon  Snapdragon, White: 3. 
Mrs. Carrie Apple; Celosls, 
Red: 1. Mrs. Theresa Stinnett;
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Luxury aboundx in

1971 Chevrolet (Caprice (aOiipe
( J i n r u l e l  g i t 'e x

1971 C h e v e l l e n e w  ( V o n  I  e m i i l e s i j i i i

The 1971 regular Cheyr^elN are the moNl luxurious the division has ever built. There is greater 
glasM area for improved visibility. (ilasN and body ronlours are more rounded. Flush lift-up door 
handles add to body smiMilhness. The Caprire gets added distinction with a special large grid grille, 
deep ribbed wheel covers and standard rear fender skirts. W heelbase of regular Chevrolet is extended 
2.5 inches for added riding comfort and increased rear leg room. The body has a new flow-through 
ventilation system and greater strength double-panel r«M>f con.struclion. The new chassis and suspen- 
w n  system give improved ride and handling. A power disc/drum brake system is standard. New 
( hevrolets go on sale Tuesday, September 29.

Single-unit Power-Ream headlamps and a new grille and front fender lamps incorporating 
parking,^turn signals and side marker are features of the 1971 Chevelle. Chevelle continues to be the 
industry's top selling intermediate car. This Malibu model has hidden windshield wipers, full door- 
glass styling and .\slro \entilation with vent-ports on the instrument panel. In 1971, SS etjuipmenl is 
available on the Malibu Coupe and Convertible with any optional V8 engine. Chevelle and other new 
Chevrolet models go on sale on Tuesday, September 29.

2. Mr*. Royce Latimer; Blue 
Salvia: 1. Molly Huffman; Ger
anium: 1. Mrs. George ^ a rk -  
man; 2. Mr*. Molly Huffman;
3. Buck Kelllsoii; Calendula: L  
Mrs. Sally Shaw

Other aimuals not listed: I. 
Mrs. Joyce Wilson; 2. Mrs. 
Sally Griffith; 3. Mrs. C arrie 
Apple
PERENNIALS

Asten Mrs. Molly Huffman; 
Herbs: 1. Mrs. Molly Huffman; 
CeUlardl*: 2. Mrs. T. B. Mitch
ell; 3. Mrs. L. M. Honaa; 
Verbena: L  Mrs. Josle Taylor; 
3. Mrs. Sally Griffith; Other 
Perennials not listed: 1. Mrs. 
Molly Huffman; 2. Mrs. Ann 
Handley; 3. Mrs. Royce Lati
mer
POTTED PLANTS 

Angel Wing Begonia: L  Mrs. 
Bobbie Kelllson; Begonia Beef- 
stake: 2. Mrs. L. M. Honea; 
African Violet: 2. Mrs. L. M. 
Honea

Other flowering plants: L  
M rs. Molly Huffman; Coleus: 1. 
M r*. Ethel Mitchell; Trailing 
o r Vine Plants: 1. Mrs. Cathy 
Carthel; 2. Mrs. Sally Carthel 
Cactus: 2. Mrs. Molly Huffman 
BLOOMING VINES 

Cletntis: 1. Mrs. D o r i s  
Casey; Other vines not listed: 
1. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell; 2. Mrs. 
V. H. Kelllson; 1. Mrs. Anna 
Dell Quebe; L  Mrs. Christine 
Bryley; FlowermgShrub, nam
ed variety: 1. T. B. Mitchell 

Chrysanthemums, E a r l y

HOW TO MAKE

lU G H TW O R K
!at the study  table

See that your child's study table has a table lamp that is 
tall enough and has a shade wide enough to spread light 
evenly over the work area.

2 .  Equip the lamp with a 150-watt bulb or equivalent.

2* Choose a study lamp with a diffusing bowl to soften the 
light and prevent glare. Or use a white Indirect bulb that 
has its own built-in diffusor.

4 .  Have enough light elsewhere in the room to prevent eye- 
tiring contrasts of brightness and shadows.

Your lighting dealer will gladly help you select the right light
'O r  home study. Or call our office for suggestions.

,igh:

Oden Chevrolet Show New Models Tuesday

P O W E R

DETROIT -  Chevrolet ob- | 
serves its 60th anniversary In 
1971 with the broadest coverage 
o f the passenger car market in 
Its history, John Z. OeLorean, 
general manager, said today.

“ Our new car* reflect Chev
rolet's Intention to keep pace 
with changlngneeds andprtfer- 
ences of A m e r i c a n  buyers 
throughout the I970 's,'' OeLor
ean said.

“ From the most luxurious 
fu ll-sized Chevrolet ever built 
to our new Vega 2300 economy 
car, we have a 1971 automobile 
to match each customer's life 
style. Each car line responds 
to today's strong consumer de
si re for maximum value, utility 
and (juallty."

The new Chevrolet, Station 
Wagons, Chevelle, Mont* Car
lo, Nova, Caroaro and Corvette 
models go on sale In dealer
ships on Tuesday, September 
29. Veg-a deliveries began last 
week.

The regular Chevrolet and 
full size Chevrolet station wa
gons have the biggest change of 
any year in recent history. 
Chevelle has a new front end 
treatment, Monte Carlo gets 
added distinction. Nova has a 
larger base engine and there 
are refinements for the popu
la r Camaro and Corvette mod
els.

Chevrolet offers an unparal
leled choice of station wagons 
fo r 1971 -  three sizes of wag
ons, each with a different type 
o f tailgate.

The fu ll-size wagons intro
duce a “ G llde-Away'' disap
pearing tailgate. M ld-slze wa
gons have dual-action gates and 
the new small Vega Kammback

hardy: 1. Mrs. Joyce Wilson; 
Mrs. M i l d r e d  Gammage; 3. 
M rs. Josle Taylor

Ornamental grasses: 1. Mrs. 
T . B. Mitchell; Any variety 
Beogal: L  Royce Latimer

RECORD, WHOM wAO* I

Cavazos; HM Sylvia Salinas, 
Lynn Griffin

Crayola landscape: 1. Rosie 
F lores; 2. Carlos Grabados; 3. 
Nick Molina

Still life: 1. Cathy Carthel; 
2. Kirby Collins; 3. Joe Araujo 

Crayola: HM Jeff Woody, Vi
vian Thompson, Lucy Martinez, 
Susan Savage .

Pencil, Ink or charcoal: L  
M ltzl Verrell; 2. Tina Spark
man; 3. Marie Muniz; HM Cathy 
Carthel, Janet Marr 

DIVBKDN 6-0
Crayon drawings: L  Jack 

Keeter; 2. Mack Sherman 
Crayola painting: 1. Stella 

Zargoza; 2. Hope Garcia; 3. 
J ill Keeter

Watercolor: 1. Kay Sherman 
Pastel: 1. flonee Thornton 

DIVEION AGES 3-5 
Finger Paintings: 1. Kyle 

Brock; 2. Donny Ferguson; 3. 
Monty Mize

Watercolor: 1. Robin Hardy; 
2. Amy Shaw; 3. Holly Wilkes 

Crayon: 1 Julie Reecer; 2. 
Scott McCarty; 3 Amy Shaw

Band Booster 
Club To Have 
Rummage Sale

A rummage sale, sponsored 
by the Floydada Band Boosters 
Club, has been scheduled (or 
Saturday, October 3 from 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. and Sunday, Octo
ber 4, from 1 until 5 p.m. Pro
ceeds from the rummage sale, 
to be held in the empty building 
west side of the square, will go 
toward paying for the new roof 
on the concession stand and a 
trip  for band students to Six 
Flags next spring.

Anyone having items of clo
thing, furniture, linens, etc., to 
donate for the sale are asked 
to leave items at the homes of 
Gene Arwtne, 827 W. Jackson; 
Jim Swofford, 521 W. Tennes
see; at the band hall or call 
any band student and they will 
pick up the contributions at your 
home.

has a one-piece rear window- 
gate that swings up for maxi
mum accessibility.

Each of the eight car lines 
has special emphasis upon em
issions control. Every Chevro
let car in 1971 is equipped with 
an Evaporation Control Sys
tem (ECS) which significantly 
reduces fuel vapor emissions.

ki addition, Chevrolet for 
1971 has developed a Combina
tion Emission Control (CEC) 
valve mounted on the carbure
tor which reduces exhaust em
issions.

The CEC valve also improves 
engine operation and permits 
lower idle speed settings. This 
helps eliminate engine after
run or dieseling and minimi
zes a u t o m a t i c  transmission 
creep, reduces engine noise, 
improves engine cooling and 
Idle fuel economy.

All Chevrolet engines have 
been designed to operate e ffi
ciently on the new no-lead or 
low-lead gasolines. ki addition 
to the lower exhaust emissions 
attainable with this engine fuel 
combination, there are benefits 
In longer life  for spark plugs, 
exhaust system and other en
gine components.

ff these no-lead, low-lead 
fuels are not available, any 
leaded gasolme with a research 
octane number of 91 or higher 
may be used.

Chevrolet in 1971 Is publish
ing twe horsepower ratings for 
each engine -  the gross output 
without engine accessories and 
NET or as-installed output of 
the same engine with acces
sories. Both horsepower rat
ings are shown on the accom
panying specifications sheet.

The net or as-installed test 
method follows recommended 
procedure of the Society of Au
tomotive Engineers and repre
sents actual performance of an 
engine as Installed In an auto

mobile.
All Chevrolet car lines use a 

sealed side terminal battery 
in 1971. Because the electrical 
path Is completely sealed, this 
battery eliminates corrosion at 
electrical terminals.

All Chevrolet engines in 1971 
use slim-line sparkplugs. This 
new plug design makes possible 
use of a hotter plug to pro
vide increased resistance to 
foulmg.

Every 1971 model has exten
sive safety features for occu
pant protection, accident pre
vention and anti-theft (see full 
lis t.)

Chevrolet offers 15 colors 
fo r 1971 of which 13 are new. 
There are up to six two-tone 
color combinations, five vinyl 
top colors and two convertible 
top colors.

Here are details by car line:
CHEVROLET -  The indus

try 's  top selling car lineblends 
Imaginative engineering and 
styling in the most luxurious 
Chevrolet ever built.

The new body has a longer, 
engine - oriented hood and a 
deep, full g r ille  that extends 
below the bumper. Glass and 
body contours are more round
ed and windows extend further

into the roof, giving easier pas
senger entrance and exit.

Flush, llR-up door handles 
add to the body smoothness. At 
the rear, a low decklId and rec
tangular taillights emphasize 
width.

The nine Caprice, Impala, 
Bel A ir and Blscayne models 
have up to 14 percent more 
glass area for greater visibil
ity. This, plus the low belt 
line, add to the road hugging 
look of luxury.

While less than an inch long
er  than 1970 models, the reg
ular Chevrolet has a significant 
2.5 inch Increase in wheelbase 
to 121.5 inches. This adds to

riding comfort, reduces the 
front floor transmission hump 
and Increases rear leg room 
more than two inches m the 
coupe.

Although the car is lower, a 
new tx>dy-to-frame design al
lows more head room. Double- 
panel room construction has 
greater strength and sound ab
sorption for interior quietness. 
New (oam-filled se^s give 
greater passenger comfort.

A new flow-through ventila
tion system provides a con
trolled supply of outside air to 
the passenger compertmenL 
The system is In operation 
whenever the ignition Is on and 
uses functional louvers at the 
rear of the car to exhaust air.

The all-new interior has a 
cockplt-lik* treatment of the 
instrument panel andacushion- 
ed-center steering wheeL An 
aircraft-type wiring approach 
increases instrument p a n e l  
serviceability. An I n t e r i o r  
hood release gives added theft 
protection to the engine com
partment.

Caprice models have added 
distinction with a special large 
grid  grille, standard rear fend
e r  skirts, deep ribbed wheel 
covers and a brushed aluminum 
rear r ^ e L

The Caprice and Impala Cus
tom Coupes again have an ex
clusive rooflina. The Impala 
convertible has a new type of 
folding top that allows a full 
width rear seat. This year all 
models have loa fer, 18-inch 
windshield wipers for s larger 
wiping pattern.

The 1971 Chevrolet is the 
smoothest and quietest riding 
ever built. Bs new chassis has 
forward mounted steering for 
truer response and better dura
bility and reliability of wheel 
geometry. There are compu
ter-selected coll springs at all 
wheels and advanced 4-link 
rear suspension system.

Power brakes are standard 
on all regular Cbevrolats. Disc 
brakes in front team with new 
finned rear brake drums for 
smoother, straighter stopping 
and greater fad* resistance. 
Wider 15 x 6 inch wheels are 
standard.

The 400 cubic inch V-8 en
gine Is standard on Caprica 
models in 1971. Six engines are 
available on the full - sized 
Chevrolet ranging from 250 to 
454 cubic Inches displsceroenU 
Besides standard 3-speed man
ual transmission, Puwerglide 
and Turbo Hydra-matlc auto
matics are available.

Exciting Business Opportunity
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TRAIL BIKE 

AND MINI CYCLE DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE  
IN YOUR TOWN

VERY LOW INVESTMENT -  HIGH PROFITS! 
Contact

FOUR SEASONS, INC.
805 Georgia -  Am arillo, Texas 79109-355-7011

1971.\buVe changed. 
WeVe changed. ^ Chevrolet

Wtirlh seeing. Wiorlh on ning. 
Worth nailing for.

Vega. Not just another little car. but one little car that does everything well. You get more room, more 
weight and more power than most little cars give you. yet the gas mileage is right in the same neighborhood 
with the best of them. Vegas come dressed up, Uki. not stripped to the bone so you have to add a lot to make 
them liveable. Drive one. You’ll see.

Caprice. There’s a double layer of steel in the roof, a steel guard beam in each door, power disc brakes up 
front, a new power ventilation system inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer. You get the looks 
and comfort of a six- or seven-thousand-dollar car. but at Chevrolet prices. And that’s the kind o f change 
during these tight-money times that all of us can appreciate.

A vanishing tailgate. A big change in our big w agon. The w indow goes upthto the roof, the Glide- 
Away tailgate vanishes beneath the floor. Out of sight. Out of your way for easy loading even in a closed 
garage or when you have a trailer hooked on.

See what we mean by putting you first? September 29 at your Chev ro k t dealer
MoinciiLtMa

.i > ll
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JOHN D E E R E  FARM MACHINERY
h a v e  fu n  . .  WIN P R I Z E S

• • •

COLLINS IMPLEMENT CO. IN CASH PRIZES
Littlefield vs. Slaton EACH WEEK

CONTEST RULES

YOUR BU SIN ESS  
A PP R EC IA TED

FRANK’ S FINA SERVICE
It la not neceaaary to Indicate scorea on all the gam es.. . .  
^ t  score must be inddoated on the tie breaker game at right.

AND QUARTERBACI 
FORECAST

Olton vs. Tahoka

Simply circle the team you choose to win In each ol the 
fooCE)all8. Deadline for submitting entries is S p. m. Fri
day -  winners will be announced the following week. Enter 
as ma^y times as you wish, print and address plain
ly at top of the page you turn In and mall this itewspaper.

d e a d l i n e  f o r  e n t r i e s  -  5 P.M. FRIDAY IN| 
H E S P ER IA N  O F F IC E  OR PO ST MARKED

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
AND CIRCLE WINNER

QUARTERBACK QUOTES POST IS. FlOVDADl
Fo*« D E P E N D A B L E  a n d  E F F IC IE N T

r“-
1ST  P R IZ E  ^ . 5 0

S E R V IC E

GILBREATH'S ENCO
Abernathy vs. Hale Center

" y OUN AUTMOaiZeO aUlCK-PONTIAC OKALBP

CITY AUTO, INC
Lockney vs. Idalou

TRAVEL CENTER STATION
Dimmitt vs. Springlake

f i n e  f o o d s  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  s e r v i c e

TRAVEL CENTER RESTAURANT
Morton vs. Farwell

CUSTOM SL-AUGHTERING
h e a v y  c h o i c e  b e e f

PONDEROSA MEAT CO.
Friona vs. Muleshoe

"P ER S O N A LIZ ED  S E R V IC E '

HOLBERT’ S FINA SERVICE
Slaton V8.  Littlefield

fi) F# p -

2ND PRIZE

-A 3RD PRIZE ^2 .50

■ • ' y

JOHNNY HARRIS JR .
FUOYOADA................. SS

FOST............ . T

LE R O Y  BURNS
F I . O Y O A O A ................24

F o a r .......................7

" w *  O O N I T  >4I A N T  A L L  T H E  a u a i H E » » 7  

J u a T  Y o u n a M

W ILLSO N  AND SON
BUILDERS MART
TCU  vs. Wisconsin

MOORE ROSE FUNERAL HOME
Ralls vs. Crosbyton

ODEN CHEVROLET
fcHe>mo^7 C H E V R O L E T -O L D S M O B IL E  

A m arillo  High v s . Lubbock High

M A S S E Y -F E R G U S O N  EQUIPMENT |

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
WTSU vs. Wichita State

W E  A P P H E C I A T E  Y O U R  B O Y a C A N  A N D  M I L ^

aua i NEaa

RCA AND FRIGIDAIRE 
SERVICE

WYLIE GRAIN
S t K V l t E  . . I , .

iLOYDADA SERVICE C E N T E R '- ^
Matador vs. Meadow

Perryton vs. Pampa

" L A R G E  OR S M A LL  75C 
W A SH ES THEM A L L  "

ROBO WASH
US LA vs. Northwestern

H APPY TO  S E R V E  YCXJ

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Spur vs. Roosevelt

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATORS

Texas vs. Texas Tech
D E A L C R 8  F O R  H A M B Y  AND 

C A L D W E L L  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

RUSSELL'S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY. INC.

AC AND NEW HOLLAND
EQUIPM ENT

McDo n a ld  im plem en ts
Quanah vs. Haskell

A MODERN S U P E R  DRUG S T O R E

THOMPSON PHARMACY
SMU vs. New Mexico State

Notre Dame vs. Purdue

PUMP R EP A IR S
O N  A L L  M A K E S  A N D  T Y P E S

F A R M A L L  T R A C TO R S  
AND EQ U IPM EN T

HINTON WELL SERVICE,INC. MARTIN AND CO.
R ice  v s . LSU Texas A&M vs, Ohio State
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SO U TH  PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian Over 150 Entries In Quarterhorse Show At Lockney

C PLAIN'S) Sept. 21 — 
D ia lin g  b ^ n s  
Floydala Sun- 

^  oi us who call 
f^^ilatives regular- 

l t d  tlus a
r i v a r .  After eleven 
1* 1, Biglit, you may call 

United SUtes,
T tL s. lor thirty-five 
I.S) till three minutes, 
^riebooei. In our area 
iTcbangat*I r j  «d«rground. Thle
le paxl. •iP*̂ **̂ *̂  
liwthar'
Irje through Lockney 
U o flth e  nth annual 
Lgggi} Fair this past 

so much rainy
[  ud farmers notable 
T'io tteir fields, almost 
K lot to attend the F al r. 
^Higginbotham was 

vbo attended the 
Igiiiging Friday night, 
'  i I heavy rainstorm 

1 the area bout this 
^  J. P. Taylor from 

the canned fruits 
stiow In theWo- 

... rtmeiit of the Fair, 
j (nun this area won 

nrious divisions, 
to all who even 

ksne to enter.
Inthuo prize was won 

Ooo Marble, Mrs. 
Mrs. Henry Boll- 

I 'u c . and Mrs. Keith 
;etFair on their en- 

High Plains Ganea- 
|m  Historical Society 

m the Women’s 
.j Exhibit at the Fair. 

'.Sanders has been

confined to her home over the 
weekend with Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Thorn
ton, who have lived on a ranch 
in Sterling, Colo, the past sev
era l years, are now situated in 
Floydada. They are the parenU 
‘o f Herman Thornton of South 
Plains, and Owen Thornton of 
Lockney, who farms here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm Smith of 
F loydada spent Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weest. We are glad to heap 
that he Is doing well since he 
fe ll last January and broke a 
hip, then had the shingles.

Fred Fortenberry was able 
to be brought home from the 
hospiUl In Lockney Friday af
ternoon after 10 days, and he 
w ill be recuperating for some 
time at his home. Visitors Sat
urday Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Tucker of Cedar Hill, 
and Fred ’ s mother, Mrs. John 
Fortenberry.

More rain fe ll during the day 
and early evenmg Friday, and 
the already soaked fields were 
lakes. The sunshine of Sunday 
has dried out the rural roads, 
which are again passable. Some 
o f our community has had as 
much as 3.20 rain. Rain show
ers, fog and d rizz le  have stop
ped farm operations the past 
week. Most farm ers are reedy 
to harvest maize.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian 
spent Friday In Lubbock on a 
business trip, and v  medical 
checkup for Mrs. Julian. They 
visited Mrs. Linda Lambert 
and Sherre at the St. Mary of 
the Plains Hospital, w h i l e

^g^venlies.

Agriculture: O n e  o f  th e  m ost 
comp.ex p rob lem s fa c in g  us is  th a t o f  th e  
farmer and h is  p la ce  in  th e  e c o n o m y  H e 
Us been c a u g h t  i n  a s q u e e ze  be tw een  
nsmg costs o f  th e  p rod u c ts  he uses  an d  
lieclining p r ices  fo r  th e  p rod u c ts  he se lls . 
V( must f ind la s t in g  s o lu t io n s  to  th e  fa rm  
problems N o  o n e  r e a lly  l i k e s  su b s id ie s  
but they can n o t be su m m su 'ily  cu t o f f  
without a w ave  o f  b a n k ru p tc ie s  in  o u r  
farming areas.

I was born an d  rea red  on  a fa rm  in  the 
Valley, s till o w n  a fa rm  an d  h ave  s tr o n g  
personal k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  fa rm e r ’s p ro b 
lems In C on g ress , I w o rk ed  fo r  b e n e fic ia l 

I farm le g is la tion  and  w o u ld  d o  so  in  th e  
Senate I th i nk  w e  s h o u ld  a im  a t f r e e in g  
the fanner from  g o v e rn m e n t  c o n tro ls  But 
we must co n tin u e  fa ir  p r ic e  su p p o rts  u n til 
we can reso lve  th e  p rob lem s  w h ic h  h ave  
deprived m any fa rm e rs  o f  e c o n o m ic  
independence.

jin the next eight weeks my position on 
ririous topics will be explained in The
I  H e s p e r ia n .

eO . P O L .  A O V ,  B V  F L O V D A D A  F R I E N D  

Off L L O Y D  B K N T S C N .

there.
Mr, and Mrs, George Weast 

were hosts at a fish fry at their 
home Thursday night, with 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Lee Peer- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Huckabee. Games of 84 were 
played later in the evening. 
Mrs. Weast reported t h e i r  
granddaughter, Mrs. Rublsh 
and husband of Anchorage, A l
aska caught a 190 lb. fish last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Milton 
went to Plalnvlew Tuesday af
ternoon to attend the funeral 
fo r  Lawrence Draper, who was 
one of the three men killed in 
the airplane disaster last week 
in Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Fletcher Powell went 
to Lubbock Saturday to bring 
home her daughter, Mrs. Linda 
Lambert and dau^ter, Shar- 
re, who had undergone surgery 
a week ago at SL Mary of the 
Plains Hospital. The 17 month 
old baby Is getting along well 
at this time.

Dinner guests Sunday with 
Mrs. B r y a n t  Hlgglntetham 
ware Mr. and Mrs. L. N. John
son, Denise and Deneen, Shari, 
Carlton, who was home from 
college at Levalland over the 
weekend, and David Evans of 
Lubbock, who attends Texas 
Tech, and was spending the 
weekend with Carlton. Kelly 
and B r y a n t  Higginbotham, 
grandchlldran, also wera pre
sent, and had spent the week
end here, and attended morning 
Sunday School and church ser
vices with Mrs. Higginbotham.

Phil Klnslow was home with 
his folks, the E. J. Klnslows, 
and Steve, over the past week
end from North Texas State 
College at Denton.

The road to the A. V. Beth
e l, the Tommy Powell, and the 
R a y m o n d  Upton residences 
here In South Plains werecoat- 
ed with rock this past week, 
making them able to get back 
and forth to the highway. They 
had the road grader smooth out 
the rocks after they had them 
unloaded. Everybody had trou
ble gettmg out of their yards 
last weak due to all the rain, 
and the rural roads were near
ly impassable.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby M il- 
ton, Darla and grandchlldran, 
Jerry and Carmen Powell, flew 
to Amarillo Sunday after church 
to visit with his sister. Miss 
Llnnle Milton, and with Carl 
Daniel, who resides in the same 
rest home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hol
land of Dallas became the par
ents of a little girl, Susan Re
nee, bom Friday morning, Sep
tember 18, In Dallas, and 
weighing almost six pounds. 
Susan was bom on the birth
day of her grandmother, Mrs. 
R. L. Holland of Lockney. Rob
ert Holland Is the brother of 
Mrs. Don Marble. This Is the 

.first g ir l in the Holland family, 
and she has an older brother, 
Lee, almost four.

Guests in thehomeof Mr. and 
M rs. F rank McClure this week 
end were her sisters andfami- 

; lies , Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Younts, 
and Rusty from Greensboro, 
N.C., and Mrs. J. E. Woodson 
o f Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Julian, 
K risti and Mltzl went to Floy
dada to have Sunday dinner with' 
I her mother, Mrs. Poynor Rob
erts, with other guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Roberts from 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndel Roberts and Sherry of 
F loydada.

Mr. and Mrs.* Nathan Mulder 
are in the process of redecor
ating their home Inside. Others 
who have been redecorating are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Upton 

: who have painted the grocery 
! store.

Several slides were shown at 
the Baptist Morning services 

! pertaining to the River Mlnls- 
i try. Many visitors were pre- 
i sent for the services, including

OLIVETTI
Ihderw ood

ADDER NOW ONLY

$ 7 0 9 5

a d d  -  SUBTRACT -  M U L T P L Y  -  8 TO TA L

Hesperian Office Suppiy

Tori Roach of d n ey , who re
sembled anything but the Jolly 
G reen Giant -  although the color 
o f her attire was fitting - and 
Joe Kirk Fulton’s Qulen Sabe 
Ranch of Lubbock captured 
more than their share of the 
top honors Saturday In the Floyd 
C o u n t y  F a ir Quarterhorse 
Show.

The local event took a giant 
step toward major status. The 
unofficial count of 190 entries 
in the open divisions (luallfy the 
show for Class B status, the 
ranking claimed by the T r l-  
State Fa ir Quarterhorse Show 
In Amarillo.

An entry list of 190 entitles 
a show to be recognized as a 
Class B event. Previously, the 
Floyd County Fa ir Quarter
horse Show had been ranked C 
and D,

The 190 entries in the open 
divisions and 47 others In youth 
activities far exceeded pre
vious totals. Officials, who 
have ‘ Tieaten the bushes”  in 
search of quality horses to 
exhibit here, says that despite 
untimely moisture most of the 
entries "showed.”

Jerry Williams wassuperln- 
tendenC

Tiny Miss Roach could v ir
tually f i l l  a trophy case with 
hardware carried home from 
Lockney. Her top pony. Kip 
Scooter, first went up as grand 
champion gelding.

l i  the afternoon, he captur
ed high point honors. With this 
distinction went a beautiful hand 
tooled saddle. B this was not 
enough. Tori earned the high 
est number o f points In youth 
activities.

F ick le Miss, owned by Ful
ton’ s Quien Sabe Ranch, was 
singled out as the grand cham
pion mare. Her stable mate, 
Mena Sugar Bars, went up as 
reserve champion mare.

Fulton is recognized as one 
o f the nation’ s top Quarterhorse 
breeders.

Another elite breeder, Mary 
Anne Parr is of Lubbock captur
ed both get-o f-s lre  and produce 
o f dam honors.

Mary Ellsn Barton of F lom ot' 
showed her Little  Miss King to 
top honors in the mare and foal 
division.

Sherry Grant of Am arillo ran 
a close second to Tori Roach 
in the youth activities.

Lockney’ s Mona Henderson 
showed the grand champion 
mare In youth halter class. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and M rs . ' 
Deanle Henderson.

Mona was among several lo - i 
cal breeders who scored well In 
the show.

Sacking up grand champion, 
stallion was a glistening 19- 
month-old colt owned and ban- ! 
died by Orln Barnes of Ama- | 
rljlo . He was Sir Mingo, who | 
has placed first in class in elx | 
o f seven shows entered. Sir I 
Mingo earned his second grand | 
champion stallion title here I 
Saturday.

Jerri Bar, from the Marvin | 
Bean herd in Lubbock, was re- i 
serve champion gelding.

A Tulla animal, Top Roan, 
was selected by Judge Tommy 
Buckner of Lamesa as reserve 
champion stallion. He isovmed 
by T e llz  and Joe Wood Mote.

HALTER DIVEION 
1970 Mares; 1. Unnamed, 

Hays Ranch Snyder, Texas; 2. 
Unnamed, Mary Ellen Barton, 
Crosbyton; 3. Unnamed, Mary 
Anne Parris, Lubbock.

1999 Mares; 1. Phantom 
Bird, Joe Kirk Fulton, Lub
bock; 2. Sklppa Daynabar, M. 
D, Tebo, Amarillo; 3. Jodie 
Bug, Deanle Henderson, Silver- 
ton.

1968 Mares; 1. F ick le Miss, 
Joe Kirk Fulton, Lubbock; 2. 
Dial Sugar Foot, Marlon Dun
can, Meadow; 3. Miss Brave 
Bars, C. W. Armes, New Home.

1967 Mares; 1. Pumpkin’ s 
Shadow, Tony C. Huckabay, 
Amarillo; 2. Tlo Sugar, Judy 
Hayes, Snyder; 3. Bar T ie  Two, 
Mona Henderson, Sllverton.

Aged Mares: 1. Mena Sugar 
Bars, Joe Kirk Fulton, Lub
bock; 2. Moon F ire , Peggy 
Jones, Amarillo; 3. Annie Baca 
Reed, Mona Henderson, Sil- 
verton.

B ro^m ares: 1. L ittle  Miss 
King, Mary Ellen Barton, Cros- 
byton; 2. Sunday’ s Clnco, Pat 
Thornton, Lockney.

Grand C h a m p i o n  Mare: 
F ick le Miss, Joe Kirk Fulton.

Reserve Champion M a r e :  
Mena Sugar Bars, Joe Kirk

Fulton.
Youth Activities Mare: 1. An

nie Baca Reed, Mona Hender
son, Lockney; 2. Bar T ie  Two, 
Mona Henderson, Sllverton; 3. 
Hank’ s True Beauty, Don C ris
well, nainvlew.

1970 Stallions: 1. Unnamed, 
Louis Crow, Houston; 2. Un
named, Lowell Jarrett, Sllver
ton; 3. SUr To Beat, Harold 
Dean Garrison, Lubteick.

1969 Stallions: 1. Sir Mingo, 
Orrln Barnes, Amarillo; 2. HI 
Jo Skip, Hays Ranch, Snyder; 3. 
Unnamed, Pat Mays, Roscoa.

1968 Stallions: 1. Roy’ s San
dy Bill, Roy Stockett, Tulla; 
2. Swisher 2, J. H. Lane, Lock
ney.

1967 Stallions: 1, Z a nd y  
Trouble, T. G. Rogers, Dallas.

Aged Stallions: 1. Top Roan, 
F e llz  and Joe Wood Mote, Tu
lla; 2. Vince Bar, C. W. A r
mes, New Home; 3. Pancho Earl 
II, Earl Grant, Amarillo.

Grand Champion: Sir Mingo. 
Reserve C h a m p i o n :  Top 

Roan.
1969 Geldings: 1. gay Fma 

' Dandy, Silvia Brooks, Here- 
' ford; 2. Unnamed, Betty Bail
ey, Pampa.

1968 Geldings: 1. Jerri Bar, 
Marvin Been, Earth; 2. Bill 
Steed, Mrs. D. D. Crow, TUlla;

' 3. Bachelor Buddy, Gery H. 
Reed, Crosbyton.

1967 Geldings: 1. B llU  Bar 
B litz, Ginger Henderson, Sll
verton; 2. Night Wrangler, 
Mayo Duke, Tulla; 3. Jigger 
Johnny, Floyd Jackson, Lock
ney.

Aged Geldings: 1. K i p ’ s 
Scooter, Tbri Roach, Olney; 2. 
F i r e  Biscuit, Kathleen Hill, 
Hereford; 3. T e rr i ’ s Dandy, 
Reed Hill, Canadian.

Grand Champion G e l d i n g :  
K ip 's Scooter.

Reserve Champion: J e r r i  
Bar.
PEFORMANCE DIVBK)N

Youth Activity Gelding: L  
Kip’ s Scooter, Tori Roach, d -  
ney;2. Blitz Bar Blitz, Ginger 
Henderson, Sllverton; 3. Jon 
0*S Folly, Danny Wheeler, 
Floydada.

Get of Sire: 1. Mr. Aledo 
Bar, Mary Anne Pariis , Lub
bock; 2. Vince Bar, C. W. A r
mes, New Home; 3. Star BenD' 
Bar, Viola L. Stinson, Flomot.

Produce of Dam: 1. Mena 
McCue, Mary Anne Parris, 
Lubbock; 2. Annie’ s Charm, C. 
W. Armes, New Home; 3. Jo
d ie ’ s Rhonda, Deanle Hender
son, Sllverton.

Mare and Foal: L  Little Miss 
King, Mary Ellen Barton, F lo - 
mot; 2. Sunday’ s Clnco, Pat 
Thornton, Lockney.

Showmanship at Halter: 1. 
B litz Bar Blitz, Ginger Hen
derson, Sllverton; 2. Kip’ s 
Scooter, Tori Roach, CXney; 
3. Red Kenney Joe, Sherry 
Grant, Amarillo.

Jr. Western Measure: U 
T e r r i ’ s Dandy, Reed Hill, Can
adian; 2. Salt Cracker, Jana 
F oster Jones, Lorenzo; 3. Moon 
F ire , Nancy Jones, Amarillo.

Sr. Western Pleasure: L  
Vince Bar, C. W. Armes, New 
Home; 2. Top Roan, Felix  A 
Joe Wood Moat, Tulla; 3. Kip’ s 
Scooter, Tori Roach, Olney

Youth Activities W e s t e r n  
Pleasure: 1. Kip’ s Scooter, 
T o r i Roach, Olney; 2. Boscoe 
A rie l, Buddy Cooper, Lubbock; 
3. Sure Speck, Delsey Cooper, 
Lubbock.

Jr. Reining: 1. T e rr i’ s Dan
dy, Reed Hill, Canadian; 2. 
Roscoe A riel, Buddy Cooper,

Lubbock; 3. Mr. Coach, Bob 
Cooper, Lubbock.

Sr. Reining;
1. Kip’ s Scooter, Tori Roach, 

Olney; 2. Tater Mister, John
nie Burson, Sllverton; 3. F ire  
Biscuit, Kathleen Hill, Here
ford.

Y. A. Reining: 1. Boscoe A r

ie l, Buddy Cooper, Lidibock; 2. 
Red Kenny Joe, Cherry Grant, 
Amarillo; 3. Kip’ s Scooter, 
Tori Roach, Olney.

A ll Age Roping: L  Major 
Chalfant, R. E. Josey, Kapnack, 
Texas; 2. Edd Butler, J. W. 
Ferguson, Petersburg; 3. Pan
cho Earl II, Earl Grant, Ama
rillo .

Y. A. Breakaway Roping: 1, 
Jon 0 ’ s Folly, Danny Wheeler, 
F loydada.

All Age Barrels: L  Vince 
Bar, C. W. Armes, New Home; 
2. Jim Ned, Debbie Ferguson, 
Petersburg; 3. Cody Scooter, 
G. J. Lavender, Midland.

Y. A. Barrels: L  Red Kenney 
Joe, Sherry Grant, Amarillo; 
2. Go Bar Brownie, Marc Bar-

rmgton, Lubbock; 3. P r i n c e  
Sterling, Debbie Clay, Flomot.

Y. A. Pole Bending: 1. Red 
Kenney Joe, Sherry Grant, Am
arillo; 2. Kip’ s Scooter, Tori 
Roach, Olney.

Jr. Cutting: 1. Imprmts Hope, 
John Trim m ler, Hale Center; 
2. Cowtender, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerri Roach; 3. Tater Grey, 
Judi Welch, Tulla.

Sr. Cutting: 1. Rose HUl Joe, 
Dlx Tumbow, Denver, Colo.; 2. 
F ire Biscuit, Kathleen Hill, 
Hereford; 3. Rank C og  d e l l ,  
Cogdell Bros., Tulla.

W HEAT FARM ER!
DIKAIB SEED WHEAT MEANS

20% Increase In Grain 
30% Increase In Grazing

CH A R A C TER IST IC SV l i t e — Yi . ia 0.x.IS f f . l .  0«r.
- i t s  #AS.r w S ..t  v .r i . t i . ,  f r . . .  i .  H i. . . . .

Dmm. V.m..
__________________T w .  J ttm

O.K.IS ff.l. Ow. 4S % t. 'A

Mrs. Alvin Nichols accom
panied her granddaughter, Miss 
Cindy Whltfill of WT at Canyon 
to Cindy’ s home F rlday where 
they spent the weekend visiting 
with the Glen Whltfllls of Sweet
water. They celebrated Mrs. 
Whltflll’ s b i r t h d a y ,  Friday 
night. Sept. 18. They reported 
Sweetwater had about half an 
Inch rainfall this past week.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele Deavenport on the 
birth of a daughter, bom Aug. 
31, at 12:17 p.m. in Boulder, 
Colo, to Yvonne and Steele, 
who grew up In our vicinity. 
The baby g ir l has been named 
Tracey Ann, and she weighed 
seven pounds and ten and a half 
ounces. The Deavenports have 
another daughter, Sherre.

This Tuesday brings the last 
day of summer, September 22, 
and we can look for cooler 
weather to come any day now.

Mrs. Carr s Sanborn of Van 
Austyne, Tex. came Sunday to 
spend the night and part of 
Monday here with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Powell 
and family.

________  l i  4 I. A
Uc«l 40 9 Ow A 30.1 U /A

A^AFTASlUTT ~  P«l« Dhp*  ii • ttaHy H«r4i* 4  f«r T*g«»
N««r M«aic«.PiANT C N A tA C m iS T IC S  — SHOtT.

wtFfc •rwct hfP* Ability.Pal* 0«r* U rAgiitAP* H  S«il-
lortt# MQiAtC.^^A U T Y — P«l« Kat • kaavy•acallaaf Milling ^wality 19 9«g9#4by 9fc« Har4 Wi«9#f Wk*«9 A4vi»«py CammittwA.

Hard Red Winter Wheat
Var iety from DEKALB

l ^ D d f i O
EkSv*

SAVE YOUR SEEDRA<Alb PaU Pttf jx * Har̂  Ra4 Wiatar Wkaat wAnaty.
9« y«yr AAtir# AcraafA ••

v lty i*  Tkig 19 ^ aW ar »aa4. At aaa ^ahal iaa4inf rala. 
•I yaar ytal4» ara at tka 10 kygkal lavaf. tka ca»9 9a 
f d  yawr aa9ira acraafa  9a Pala Dara m  1970 will ba 
aaly fO f p%r ba»kal. If yaa araw 40 baikaU af Pala 
Oara aara yaar <ai9 •$ aaly pmt ba*kal aa4
a9 20 baikal yial4 lavais /aav f d  cat* far ^lAA9iaf 
9ka 1970 craM it aaly 7 l f  pmr kaftkal

DEKALR IRAND PALO DURO
Breeder Seed in limited supply

m yreSeef •!
D f K A L l  A q R e t M r c l i .  l e e

MAKL EX TR A  P R O FIT S  WITH D EK A LB  PRONTO  
R E G IS T E R E D  S E E D  -  TH E WHEAT TO  R EP l-A C E  
TRIUM PH.

CARMACK FEED & SEED
111 N. MAIN FLOYDADA PHONE 983-3404

ar '.•ixii''
■>> lx-.'-
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Community Clothing Center
Ever wuader buw the Com* 

munity CloUUng Center came
to be?

For some time Mrs. Wes
ley Carr, school nurse, bad 
been deeply concerned by the 
number ot school children that 
were being kept out ot school 
because'they lacked the neces
sary clothing. Even many of 
those attending were tar from 
“ adequately clothed,*'and this 
too disturbed her. it was true 
that many of the churches had 
their own clothing centers, but 
she felt that too many of the 
needs of the school children 
ware not being sufficiently met.

2i Nov. 1944, the Minister
ial Association and the Cham
ber of Commerce met to dis
cuss the feasibility of estab
lishing a Community Cloth
ing Canter, A place where all 
clothing obtain^ would be ta
ken, and from here It would 
be dispersed to those m need. 
The work, they decided, would 

all have to be done by volun
teers in the community. The 
churches and clubs were to be 
asked to take the primary re
sponsibility for obtaining these 
workers. This was to present 
an opportunity for all of the 
people in the community to 
work together for a common 
good.

Late in Nov. 19S4, a board 
o f directors was established 
and the preliminary work was 
begun. The basement of the 
court bouse was donated as 
space to house the project. 
The money necessary to start 
the project was to be donated 
by the churches and the Cham
ber of Commerce. The Job of 
building shelves and mstalling 
pipe racks to be used for hang
ing clothing had to be accom
plished. A method for obtain
ing rMerral slips on applicants, 
a method of keeping records, 
and many other details bad to 
be worked out. All of this was 
done by volunteers. t i addi
tion to the financial aid of the 
churches and Chamberof Com
merce, manydonat i ons  were 
given by mdividuals and mer
chants, This made It possible 
to purchase new shoes and 
Jeans, which were desperately- 
needed by many school chil
dren, and which are always 
in short supply at the Cloth
ing Center,

Some of us who are new to 
the community or who have 
perhaps had no direct contact 
with the Clothing Canter, might 
be surprised to learn that there 
are many aspects to consider 
in starting an operation of this 
nature. Some volunteers did 
mending, others ripped apart 
old garments and savaged the 
materials from which still oth
ers made childrens clothing. 
A ll clothing had to be sorted 
and sized. People needed to be 
informed that the primary pur
pose of the clothing Canter was, 
as It still IS, “ to get all chil
dren into school and to try to 
help them remain there.'* Se
condarily, the Clothing Center 
was to help entire families 
when possible. Sheets, blank
ets, ar^ quilts found there place 
among the used clothing. Scraps 
o f m iterial that could be used 
for making quilts, lengths of 
materials, and patterns were 
all utilized. The Community- 
Clothing Center was in full op
eration by January 1945. The 
center was originally open two 
afternoons each week. B clos
ed for the summer, and re-op
ened when school started in 
the fall.

ki October 1964, it seemed 
advisable that a paid super
visor be placed in charge. Mrs. 
W. S. Simmons, who had bee>i 
workmg as a volunteer from 
the beginmng of the center's es
tablishment, accepted this po
sition. Until this fall Sep
tember 1970, this lady had fill
ed this position. Because of 
major surgery- she had to re
sign. The very nominal salary 
paid her could only call these 
years of work, “ A labor 
o f Christian loveu**

The directors of the Commu
nity Clothing Center met Sept
ember 8, 1970. M-s. W. H.
F Inley, Mrs. Einoch Fuller, 
Mrs. Jack Jordon, .Mrs. L. E. 
Cozby, Mrs. Wrjsley Carr, Mrs. 
L . P. Moss and Mrs. J. C. 
Martin were prese.it. One of 
the primary tasks accomplish
ed at this meeting, was voting 
that Mrs. Enoch Fuller be ap
pointed supervisor, on a tem
porary basis, to fill the posi
tion vacated by Mrs. Slm- 
m.ms' resignation.

The Community Clothing 
Center, which is still located 
in the basement of the Court 
House, will be o[>ened on Tues
day, September 15, from 1-4:30 
p.m. B will continue to be op
ened at this time thereafter.

Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Cozby, 
the school nurses at Arthur B. 
Duncan and A-idrews -Ward 
schools respectively, reported 
that conditions in the schools 
are g r e a t l y  improved. Of 
course, some aid had been gi
ven and as winter comes and 
certain types of work are not 
available the needs will in- 
c rease. At any rate, the chll- 
dren are in school, and the 
Community Clothing Center 
will endeavor to give whatever 
aid it can to help keep them 
there. «

A special need for all chil
drens clothing still exists, and 
a ll of the previously mentioned 
items are still needed. Human 
nature, being what it is, needs 
its interest renewed from time

to Ume. Volunteers to work at 
the clothing center on Tues
day afternoons are needed. 
Most of the volunteer workers 
during the past year have come 
from ladles in the various chur
ches. The Community Clothing 
Center cannot begin to thank 
those who have worked so hard

in the past and those who are 
still helping. TheClothmgCen- 
ter wants to extend a special 
Invitation to all Individuals In 
the community who might offer 
their help to this projecL Any
one wishing to help or wanting 
additional information may call 
Mrs. Enoch Fuller, 983-2428,

o r  Mrs. W. H. Finley, 983- 
3443.

B cannot be emphasized too 
strongly that this Is your Com
munity Clothing Center, and It 
should solicit a very wide
spread Interest in our commu
nity. Meanwhile, Mrs. Carr and 
M rs. Cozby will continue to re

fe r  the needs of the children as 
they see them, the Migrant 
Health office will continue to 
help in this area, and there is 
no reason why any individual or 
organization in the community 
that knows of families or mdi
viduals needing assistance can
not help also in the area of re
ferra l.

Since November 1944 appro
ximately 350familles havebeen 
helped through the Community 
Clothing Center. S<^e of these

fam ilies have received aid only 
once, but many have had to ask
for assistance numerous times.
Accurate records of all clothing 
distributed havg been kept from 
the start of this project. This 
community project has been 
successful, and a need for Its 
continuation Is still present.

Miuiy mdividuals and groups 
have been mvolved in this pro
ject, too numerous for us to
mention separately. W e're not | is only by giving that we re
sura Mr. Tooley would allow us | celve. Such an old idea, such a

that much space even if it were 
possible. The Community Clo
thing Center wishes to thank all 
individuals, b u s l n e s s e s , a n d  
organizations that have helped 
the community in its efforts to 
extend help. The Clothing Cen

ter hopes that its plea for ad
ditional as well as continued 
help will be answered. t i  our 
hearts, most o f us know that it

I

S < X lA L S E c g ,

h e r e

Wed n es d a y s !

n e ^ y  at 9 a .n ,T ' 
7 through Decemi,

Total
}StMQomg vaiueiQ
• Quality, ŝervice. 
*Low Prices, and 
SIH Green stamps!

BREEZE
DETERGENT

Drinks Fruit F U iro r$ ,*T O K Liv  |

46 Ounce

Fincy Leaf, Carol Ann

Om eMfiM

C a sh ew  Nuts;> I  OiMKt 89c1
iM M  PMI I

Liptons Tea pksh*82c
M«i m « Nm h*

Instant Coffee '*^^$1.63
ISc Off Label

Giant Boi

Fancy spinach
Grapefruit Juice
JBIIO G6l3tln

I No. 303̂  
Cam '

CAWOL ANN 

ee ou N ce  can

l«M  r*a i. Hk»t I
Tomatoes
tkN R*kM. ten

Margarine
M . « f  C n e d w

Peanut Butter

N* MO $ 1.00 2t.(

I Tak

laOwK* im

29c

69c

Airt VuvliMi

Crisco Oil
CwW 4m

Instant Potatoes
U « > W .4< Off U M

Purex Bleach

59c
3 OuiKc FKkait

MaN't.rdiqurt

Tomato Ketchup
IŜ Owct
Pirtu* 39c D ash

Irairi

ihq 39c 1000 Island Dressing'

MlCoVon

Jumbo RoH BONELESS HAM BONaESS MUST PORK CHOPS

6-Ounce
Cans

It-OuKt Packagt

4 Pak

13-OwKa

4^ -Ounce fK k a |t

Jj)U  yAUU OK JwjOl "̂ oodi!

ORANGE JUICE
Scald Sweet, Frozen 6 ^

Cream Pies All Flavnn, Morton's 

Cheese Pizza Chtf Boy-Ar OM 

Sara Lee Cakes Chocolatt or Onngt 

Breakfast Swinson's, All Virittits

Combination Dinner Pitio 12-0unc( P K k ift 

dittUk S  'Zm iii ^ iii!

HAIR SPRAY
SUDDEN BEAUTY,

Regular or Hard to Hold,
Suggested Price — 95c

^  -A
I 12.5-Ounce Size 

Breck Shampoo 
Hour After Hour
Allerest Tablets Mit s u u M c t s m  a «n i««i24

I  I n  Omi.l CttMi,
S . I O S e - U p  M .M tKturtr'i Suu**t«<) eritv SI M FtmUy S lit

Intensive Care Mt|.sua.enc#$i.n ioo«K«BotH*
3oftlC|Ue kjtn Buads. Manufjctufvf't Sugf

Glover's Fully Cooked

Pound

Center Cut 
USDA Choico Beef

Pound

Family P K k , 
FuH 14 Pork Loin

Pound

Short Rib$ Lun Cuts ot USDA Owice Botf Pounf
K n fri Awerkan m N w h. 
Each S lia  WraoH 12-Hl N|.

Root Beer Bars, om-wsi o«<ti« ^-iiUsn iatti* 49c

29‘ Cottage Cheese ow4«., MdMCS CailM 49c
65' Buttermilk Vk-«aUM CmIm  49c

85c Tomato Sauce m  mmu 8 •^rr $1.00
49c Green Beans 88<
59c Fruit Cocktail crw Ns. ZVl Cm  39c

Grapefruit Juice 49<

Ground Chuck * *Datod for Fradinon

Spare Ribs loan Ribs, Norlfttm Pork

Boneless Roast 

lunch Meat

Pound

Sliced Cheese 

Shrimp Cocktail 

Boneless Steak l is M ^  m

SiogMoo'i 
lodkridoal $ «

BhM Morrow's,Link Sausage «  

Cornish 6ame Hens

IJlonca Pidaw
Ctwckarkoard 22-tt. 
Farm lark

SWISS STEAK
RHAPSODY 
FINE CHINA

d D -

' CLASSIC 
STAINLESS

Arm Cuts of USDA Choke Beef 

Pound

r»Tf.
ftK t  S l.lS  

Dry DMdofwrt.Mf|. S4>u frit* sue
r/

CHMi Ftarvif M m  VEiit

D E S S E R T  DISH

KOMWeMt

1 7 'Oiincf 
Pnee—OOe Sat yy

THERE’S MORE AT 
BIG BIG SAVINGS!

Companion pieces to com
plete your Rhapsody service. 
All on sole right now!

STAMIESS FUTURE OF THE WEERI
4 T E A S P O O H S  
SPECI AL ‘ 1 .29

E F F E C T IV E  D A TES  
S E P T . 24, 25. 26. 28, 
2a 30

r
POTATOES

Yellow, U. S. No. 1 Mild

Pound

Russets, All Purpose

H

Pound Bag

Turnips
Carrots Ttaat, 1 Paoed CoHo lag

CaNfoniio, Clip Toy Pound 19c Caullflowor CalHomii, SiNhWhj(, 

19c Radishes CalHomio, Largo

r—1.  49c 
2 r .  2«c


